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TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES

TIME FOR PREPARATION.
Thore cari bo no reasonabl? dorrbt tliat

two Missionarias wvill ha sent forth by tire
Synod of the Lower Provinces, during tira
prescrit season, to the New Ilebrides. Now
it sbould be remomhoered, tiret hetween tlkt
meceting of Synodl and tireir departure, tira
eirup wili ho short, xidced oniy two or tlrre
montis. It ishiigb time tiretcongregations
intending to express tireir intorest in our
miission and ieissioncnies hy coritributing
for tlic elotbing of tire natives wera moving.
Sonie of tire nrcterial providcd should hc
ixiade irito olotiig, and part sent uncut.

Busides ciothing for tire natives, articles
of a more gentral, character nxay ha pro-
vided: tools to aid tire tuissionriaies ie
building, and goods as a more ganeral out-
fit. For direction respocting the kind of
articles sniitablf to the people and eliniatc,
we refer ail te a lettter of Mr. flugi
Robertsor in tire Record for February lest,
or te tire Riecord of tire Chrrrcir of tireMari-
time Provinces for tire sanie montir.

Mlany bauds, it is said, xnàke work light,
and if ono-fonrth of our congregetions do
aiiything, thare is yet sufficiorit tirne, te
provido our Missionaries with ovidence that
ive appreciate their devotion, and dasire te
diminisir thoir trials ced diseemforts as far
as ive cari. -Articles cari ho forwarded. with
iesst expease te tire -tira Store of C. D).

}ln ,, Esq., Halifax, who is 'wiiiing now,

as ie ivàs in dinaes past, to provide storage,
besides givieg personal attention ced aid
in prepcnîng tire boxes for siiment.

'W/rat is te be done, Aowevei-, must be done
izdckZy. le tintes past, boxes have cornte

in nt the vcry lest hour, and in sonie
cases bave lbcd to ho sent off in packages
unsuitabie for so long a voyage.

Tite goods shouid be caefully packcd ii
strong boxes, if designed te go withont
being transferred, and addressed te the
care of oe of the out-going Missionaries.

THE LOVE 0F 800-
Oh bowv wondrous high and deep and

broad it is; it is longer then the eerth and
broader then tihe son. It runs back farther
than we cari follow, and ferward fartirer
than tkorrglt oaa range. It reachos from.
the lbighost hecaven down deep as human
wocs. Oh the lengtli and thre breadth; thre
heiglit andl thea dapti of the love of God;
it passet kriowl.cdge.

Blessod is the mani, yea, thrice biossed,
wlro kriows tire love of God. The experL
once of the soeui which bas endured the
storrn of terrible conviction and passcd ont
into tire consciousucess of a child beloved is
so swcet, joyous and tbrilling, that; there is
riothing like it ie human experience. Talk
of thre feeling of thre slave oseaped froin. thre
tjyrant's poiver, afrer passing througir
Southeru swverps, over swollcn strearns,-
through seountain gorges, by nighit and
day, thirough storin and eam, .ever wend-
ing bis northward xway, thre humnin horinds
stili on his tracli, until et lest ire stands on
soit Nvhich slaves cannot tread, and kxows
tiret ho is froc. Genius bas embairnçd that
expericece ie story and .poetry baes pre-
sorvèd it. lu song. We appreciato %t knt
ah, it is woak aed poor and turne compared
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with the thritt, of the seul which has passod
the bendage and the storm, from, which the
pains of hell have just lot go their hold-
frein wbich darknoss and devils are fleeing
away, and which now stands forth gad
snd free in the light of heavon an din the
imile of God. Oh, the glorious liberty of
the child of God 1 Tyrants, ye cannot
bind the seul which Ged lias thus made
froe. Lay on tihe lash, push down the
captives inte the deepest, darkest dpngeen,
stretch thoir limb)e te torture and make
'thoir foot fust in the stocks, and stili Paul
and Sulas will sing praisos te God. Load
eut the martyr, bind hum fast with corda,
Issu hlm te the stake, liglit up tho faggets,
and still abo the. noise ef crackling tire
and the murmur of the enraged throng
wi ho heard the praises of a free heaven-
bora seul. Many waters cannot queuch
love. It makes free indeed and vory hap-
py. It reins a deep poace.shrough the seul
which triais cannot ruffle. It lines the
yeke cf Christ and makes it easy. It gives
jey in the' chamber of sickness, threws
light where the death-shadow settles, and
filli heavon with song. To lou on the
besem ef Jésus whon weary and hoavy-
ladea with toit and feel Ris heart throb
with love for us, te work ail day for Hum,
and thon at niglit lie down under Ris
emite, is peace, joy, snd the beginning cf
he'avon. God ia love, and ho that dwelletk
in love dwelleth in God and God in hum.

THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION-
As we wero nlot privileged te ho present

at the rocent gathering of Young mon iu
Waahington, wo will have ta gather our
information: concerning that Convention
frein what we have seen reportedl in the
papors and from what we have hourd frein
the Delogate s ince their retnr. Halifax
sont lire représentativ>es, 'foremoat imeng
,whom, wus that ardent and devotod friend
of the caus, John g. McLean. Indeed lie
wus the repreSentatîve man of te Demi-
aiea. The Convention wus fortunate ln
the choie of its Place of meeting. If luteh
g&RTlivkSWmrgoing te toit on the. country
fgr <004 (mi we beie.o they ame, they

livo already told for good,) then by ali
moans lot us have thom in the. groat con-
tres, whoro tleey weil cerne in contact ivith
the political and social and religious lif oef
the nation, whore thoy will toucli the vory
springa ef ita vitality. The exporience of
the Convention just closed proves the -%is-
doma of selecting the important contres.
For Who de we find on the platform, of
the Convention spcaking te the assernbled
talent arnd enorgy and piotjy of the nation ?
Why, suci nmon as Delano, Secretary or
the Interior, and 'U. S. Grant, the Presi-
dent of the 'United States. We liko te se&
-and wo wonder whero the Christian mani
is who dees net like te ee-Ute Chief
Magistrato of a great nation countenancing
and helping forward such a moement as,
the Young enen's movemont. And it
should ho added that the Convention was
invited te the White Bouse, and the mein-
bers were severally intreducedby their Pro-,
sident te General Grant. Prosident Grant
lias honeured himsetf, ns Geo. H. Stusrt,
of Philadelphla, remarked wben thanking
hum for bis attendance and bis speech, by
countenancing the Convention of Y. M. C.
Associations.

The meeting was called te order on tii.
morn2ng of the 24th of May by J. S.
McLean, the retiring President. In tihe
course of bis oponing addresa Mr. MeLean
referred te the fact that the 24th of May
was Qucen Victoresas blrth-day. Thi&
allusion, togother 'witn others made at dif-
forent times during the sessions of the Con-
vention, was received with enthusiastie
cheers. At the close ef the welcomo meet-
ing in the evening our National Anthem.
was sung; and the Delegates all ay thoy
nover heard it rendered with such spirit
and effeet as it was on that occasion by
Aniericans la their own Capital. If that
ho au index of the feeling cf the botter por.
'tien- of our JAmerican -bre thren -(and we
believe it is>, wo are. net much afraid of
liostilitios botween thein d the loyal sub-
jects of our beloved Soveroigu's Empire,
cither ia the fstherlmnd or ini the colonies,

Yearly iacreasing in numbers the late
Convention wus attended by nearly a 100»
delogates. Xvezy purt of theo gut Repib-

Jul
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lic was represented, and cvery Province of
the Dominion. There wvas aise a represen-
rative from London, G. 3., and one froni
Australia. Mr. Wannamaker, of Plîila-
deiphia, a successfal merchant, as weIl as a
successful labourer -iii Christ's cause, -%vas
electcd President. A large axueunt of rou-
tine business was done. Severat important
questions were discussed, but net; as satis-
tkctorily as could have been desired. In
such an assembly it is hardly possible te
liave a full and exhaustive discussion of a
subject The time allotted te the speakers
is sei short that they cannet do justice te,
the point ini hand. If we look for mucli
light from such gatherings wie wilI look in
vainl. Heat rather than Ziglit cernes froni
tliem. And is it net heat that ive need in
these days l Generally spenking, wie have
ligflt enough. Our people know the truth
-know it as tvell as tbeir tendhers do. But
what is the geed of such head knewlcdge if
the fteart is cold? Our churches are full of
theologians-=mca wlio are conversant with
ail the articles of our faith, and able tei
defend theni against t'ho attacks of assail-
ants. Would tînt their zeal and ferveur
wore at ail equal te, their knowledge 1 Yes,
'we want spiritual heat; we need te have
out seuls fircd -%vith love to, Jesus; and if
Conventions will produce that resuit, theu
the more of us who attend !thern the botter.
Prayer abounds. It is net; pushed inte a
cerner, or slurred over as if it were an;
unimportant part of the exercises. At the
beginning, during the progress, and at thé
close of the procecdings the service of sup-
plicaton is heard. And it ehonld be men-
rionied thnt for a whole wieek prier toi the
meeting of the Conventions special prayer
was offl'ed by the Association in Wasing-
ton for a blessing on the exercises, that
ticy might; resalt in lasting good to the city.
Our Assocletien brethren are firrn believeni
ili thc powex of prayer, and neot axnong the
least of thc services, tbat they are renidering
te the cause of Christ la thc testimony they
trc beaing <o the trath, tint, God, la the
learr and answerer of prayer.

But the dharcteràdti feattre of ûLe Coli-
tention waa thie singing. .It waa simpry
grand, indescaibable 1< hua long been

our opinion that the sucems of the meetings
of the Y. M. C. Associations is largely due
tei the excellence and heartinesa 0f their
singing. (1) They srnnd when they praise
(lod, That certainly is right, and the sooiner
our churches adopt the standing posture ia
praise the better. (2) They siiag hyrans.-
simple> touching, seul stirring hymns, and
tho sooner these or other suitable hymnà
form part of tho churcli service of song the
better. (3) They sing the good and grand
old tunes that every body knoivs.

:lromn alrnost ail quartera progress was
reported, but especially from the Middle and
Western States. A decision ofthe Coniven-
tion of 1869 rispecting the Divinity of Christ
was flot relished by the Unitarian Churchea,
in the New England States. The conso-
quence is that the cause has declined rather
than advanced there siace that time.

In the Provinces the worU is steadily pro-
gremsing. New Associations are forming,
and old ones are reviving. We hope and
believe that the report of our Delegates toi
Washington concerning the great work tha 9
God is doing by and among the yonng men
of the United States will stimulate us all t*
attempt yet greater things in behaif of the
young men (ifour land.

We look forward with pleasure te tije
Convention that is toi assemble in St. John,
N. B., on the 6th of this month. And wo
hope thnt. it will prove as mucli a blessing
tei that city as the convention, of 1869 did
o Pictou, and the 'Convention of 1870 Mi
te, Charlottetown, P. B. Islanxd. We thank
God for the youùg men's moement and
heartily wish it abundant success. S

Thtis vast empire is a eompaet terzitory
comprising a large portion of the eazlh'a
population. Its; lige wail, 1300 miles' ia
length, incloses a very ricli suad fertils
soil which is very productive. Providene
lias highly favourod this country ini tlâ re- -
speet for its teeming population eonld not,
be well fed sud supported woeo it notfor-
th riclineas of its soil, producing twe cropu.-
in the year. .God. nu,. bestowedl many à4,ý
vrautageès upon 4-hinu, gi-ring ber a healt*

1871.
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cimate, n great extent of son coast, and a
soit well achipted for agriculture, and yet
ber inhabitants are vile nnd superstitious.
Their religion is a strango inactloy of __
foent creeds. They are Deists, Fanaties,
and Ascties, and in thecir early histary
tlîeir land is crowded ivith imiages, idola.
try reigning supreine. Steepcd, howover,
in vice and idoiatry as this vast empire
bias been, yet the attention of tise Christian
Cburcbi was eariy directedl ta its £,]Ores.
As faîr back as tise eighth century Neste-
rian mîssionaries were found amang thoîn
sowing the seeds of Divine Trutb. During
the 13tiî and 14th, centuries Corvino, a
missionnry of truc al)ostolie zeal, contiiaued
the work of evanigelization. Ire trnnslated
tIse New Testament and book, of Psatms
inta their own tangue, and after a time;
baptized 6000 persans, and founded two
eburehes. In the yeaîr 1553, Francis
Xavier arrived at the Istand of Sancian on
bis iway ta China, upon whoso evangeliza-
tion ho ba(l sot bis licart. Ulnabie, liow-
over, tbrough the want of a proper mins
.of convoyanco, ta reacli tise nainlaad lie
twas seize(I by a virulent fever and dicd.
Soon, bowever, ho wvas folioweid by an
Italian Jesuit wba, witb commendable zeai,
sueceeded in establishiag himseif on Chinese
soil. Thse %vork cauttinued ta make ro-
mnarkable progress under tise earnLst la-
beurs of Roman Catholie 'Missionaries for
a lenglhened periad, and now the attention
of the Protestant Cburch becaîne dirced
Io this land. Inaftho year 1806 Robert
Mforrisan, the first Protestant Miasioaary,
was sot apaet by tho London Missiontiry
Society. Having labourcd for 27 ycars hoe
died, and wass succeded by Dr. Mitne, and
thiese twvo men <Marrison and Mitue)
rnay be looked upon as the honaured
fathers of the Protestant Chinese Mission.
Iii the year 1842 a great impetus was given
ta the gaod cause in China. Fivo parts
wero opened ta fareigu trado atnd traffic, so
that witbin a period of four years na less
than 50 missiaaaries wec seen flocking
thither ta .passoss the lansd. Nat long affter
this ive flad-the. late Wm. C. Bariis sont
forth by the îEnglish. Presbyterian Cburcb.
Wit1s assidnaoîs earnestness, indefatigabie

zoal, and godlikec sincerity lie coznmence<l
and conntied bis labours until the 4tx
April, 1868, when lie eainiy fell asleep in
Jesuis. He wvas truiy tho Evangclist of the
19th century, and, thougli euit off at the
age of 53, yet hie %vrough hard, and uni;
oftentinies perinutte(t to behold sensons of
revival both in te Rome and Ieoreigan field.
Dis Memoir su graphically wvrittcu by his
brother shoutd bc perused and pondered
over by every reader of the R<'rord, for ho
ilas left behind bita foot-prints worthy of
imitation by every genuine child of God.
Our Ileaveiîly Father has siiled upan tha
cffortg pu,. forth for thc evangelizatian of
this vast empire ; and uow wc hiail with jay
the cecering intelligence of tise formation of
.1 Prosbyterian Synod consisring offourteen
ininisters.

.Muci lias been accamplishcd in the land
of China iii the days that are past, and
whilst inuch land yet remiiinetlî ta bo pas.
sessed, yet we tbink, a brighit future is evi-
dcently opening up for this great nation.
Quite a nuinher of Clîincse have left their
own shores and gone to Catifoînlia. No less
than 10,000 of theni are now congregatcd
in San Francisco. By a singutar concur-
rence of God's Providence tliev have beon
brouglit there flot ta reniain, for they have
inxa4riably mnade this stipulation, thRt they
bo alloived tu returai to Chiua irhin six
ycars. J3eing now brouglit %witlîia the
hiatlowed influences of tii. gospel, many of
these poor bcnigtîted ones witl return to
their native land christianized, and wilI do
mueli for the extension of God's cause in
China, whcre ail religions are now froc
and Cliristianity is toloratcd elîroughout
the wvbolc empire. Itow wouderfully God
is working among the nations of the eartb,
and hiow the littie leaven k; Ieavcning te
whole lump. Lot us be cncouraged tapray
more ferveatly, and contribute mare liber.
alty to the cause of missions, for fields are
already white ta the harvcst.

OuR next numbor will contain a fuît ac-
count of tIse proceedinga of the Synod now
meeting in St. John.

172 Julyfibe Pome anb gottfgn Btcot*o.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE PRESBY- ennblo the Bloard to enlarg-,o its operations
TERIAN OHUROHIN 1 THE U. STATES. infl iosfils

Evcry tlîing is auspicious for a forward
'fhis body, reprcsenting the Iargcst Pros- movement, and nover were the different

byterian Church ia the world, met towards missions ini such a favorable attitude for
~he astof My, u Chcag. Thre ere aggrcssive action. [If the Church wvill butthe astof lay inChicgo.Thee wretake hold of this cause in the spirit of the

about 500 members present,-there being Master, and ia sympathy with providontial
representatives from China, India, Africa, indications and openings, the progress of
Brazil, Palestine, Armenia, and 1'ersia. the work wvi1l be speedily marked and
The following is an abstract of Foreign* blessod.

Misréanary operatioas during the year: The Assembly appointod twvo delcgates

The missions have been enlarged durn to couvoy frçkternal salutations to our
the yecar by transfer from tie Americn Synod at St.. Joh, aml evJ.B
i3oard of tlic Ojibwa, Senea, Gaboon, Dunn, sud Wm. Crook, both of Boston.
S,îria, and 1>ersia missions, witlî tlîeir -staff The Asscmbly rosolvod more than. a
of laborers. Two mnissionaries have also ya g orieaFn fFv ilos
been received in China. The working yeraotmie F dofFvMlios
force of the Board has bocu iacreascd 1»y as a Thanksgiving Memorial for Union.
ûuirtcen ordained ininistors, tivo physiciaus, The rosuit of the effort ivas that they
seven unmarricd ladies, and the wivos of raised Seven Millions, Six Hundred and
sonie of the missionaries-in ail thirty-tivo Seven Thousand, Foir Hundred andNinety.
new laborers. Nine who 1sd beca atlomne
returned to their diffcrent fields. nine Dollars, and Ninety-one Cents. The

Four maissionarios, were removed by suocess of the moversient bas astonished ail
death-the 11ev. Mr. Ellis, of Liberia; Mrs. the churches
Mlenaul and Mrs. Nassau, of Corisco ; sud TeAsml a potdaBado
Dr,. Owen, of India.Th sebybsapit aB rdo

The missions of the re-united Church Benevolence and Finance. It aise adopted
take ia iL vast swoop of territory, and of a a Sustentation Soheme of which, owing to
eouuntless host who need the gospel. They the practical importance of -he subject to,
are amnong eight tribes of Indians, among our owa churcx, we give an ample outlia:
the Chinese ini California, in the United
States of Colombin, ia Brazil, Japan, China, (1.) That ail the charges throughoua,
Siam, among the Laos lu India, ]?ersia, the Church be divided iiito, two classes-
Syria, Western Africa, and amon& the "Full Pastoral Charges,«" and "'Churcki
Jews in New York. These enibrace i aIl Extension (or Mission) Charge.s." The
25 missions, 1 il ordaiaed evangelists 5 former comprlsing suc h as have pasters,
missionary physicians, 2 superintendents and are su fciently advanced te, pay a
of sehools, 118 feniales, of whom 27 are un- 3alary of $500, provided oulyr that this bc
mnarried, making a total of 236 foreiga equal te, the minimum heremnafter namied
laborers. Besides these, there is a large for the membership. The latter chass te
nuniber of native minîsters, wvith more include ail such charges as havea stated
than 360 native helpers. The number of supplies, and uuch, pastorates as psy les
elsurches cannot now be reportod ; te, these than $500 per aisnum of salary, or less than
have been added more than 400 couverts, the minimum rate per member. Only the.
making tihe present memabership about former class are, at present, to corne under
e,500. Over 10,000 youth, of =ot sexes, the Sustentation Seheme for aid. Tise
&re receiving a Christian educati.on in thse latter class, if necdy, are to be under thse
achools. Some of these institutions are of care of thse Board of Home Missions untii
à high order. Theological classes haye they are advanced to fulil pastoral charges,
been forined in s;eversi missions, sud an and are so cortified, by vota of Fresbytery,
enlarged native ministry will soon be raised as entitied to nid under this scheme.
ap. 'With the exception of certain cer- Thse propriety of thui beginning witls
motion& iu China, the missions had rcst pastoral charges, already somewhat devel-
during the ycar, andi were stt-engtheued. oped, is: i st. That ait cannot be aided by

The financiai condition of the Board bas this soheine, nt tise eutset. 2d. A btgits-
isot been lu as healthy a condition as was ning is made wlth those who are la reguhar
expected. The debt with which it closes ecciesiastical relation, in hope of thus aid-
thse year is about $43,300. The receipts, ing te bring te, un end thse anomalous andi
it is hopcd, for the coming year, when ihe disorderly system of stated supplies-that
whole Churh wil get into full working it may give place. teý the p asters! relation
order aud into concert ef action, will be lu tise groat majorlty of-cases; and 3rd,
suficient te psy off thi. indebtedue.., and Thia wIf encourage new cisurches to apring:
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up, iii Prospect of suchi lielp as they ad-
rance.

(IL.) 'l'le ai of this sustentation
scheme shalh be to inake fic iiàdzauîaiii of
salary iu tue fuît p>astoral charges Si1,0001
per anium. At preselît tlie animal value
of the inanse shahl be includcd iu this, but
ultiiaaly, and ais sooxi is piossible, S 1,000
in iaoney simaîl be thec miniumui, it being
alwaýys uaderstood thant tue iîstor suait be
wvholly cîuployed iii bis wor -, and that; t10
grant shall bc made 'iithout flic endorse.
ment of the Prcsby-terv.

This is flot Ilequalizing salaries ;" t is
only aiming t0 establishi a fair mnium,
and by flie plan, this i5 s0 far subjeet to
thc inspection of' the Piesbytery, iii any
case, that; it is flot graated except iipon
Preshvterial exîdorsement. It is timerclore
not likely, in ony instance, to be excessive.
This figure is behievcd to be only fair.

But, on tlie other lîoîd, much of this s11s-
tentation work is to be donc by brincing
thmose emuirchmes vhich are now delînqt1ent,
uip to their uproi>er rate of contribution to
the pastoral support. Here the Presbytery
xnay litwfuilly lusist-for evcry cail wvhich is
prcsented hy tlie lîad of the Presbytery 10
a pastor, contains an obligation 10 pay 1dmt
a certain sum, "in orer dlia!e lienay lie
fre /iom ivorldly cares and avocations.'"
The snm, then, ouglit, in aIl rhairuess, to
mccl this eitfl. Trie Iresbytery xnay s0
require. It is thiir duty to search int tlic
transaction just at this point, aîîd 10 de-
mand that thîis admitted obligation be faitl-
fuLly complied -witiî. Ive have estiinated
that a moderato rate would be an average
of twvo cents per day for each member of the
chureli, or $7.30 per annuxu-not tlîat cach
niember shoutd actuahly givt, tbis amnount,
but that some mnore,.-and tome le.ss, the
xnembcrship, aided by tue congregation,
should contribute an average equal. to this.
This average rate froin file entire member-

-ship WOUl give e.very uxiaister iu tue
*church a saiaýry of one thousand dollars.
Accordingly il is herebyprovidcd,

(MI.) That only those chiurches shaîl
be aI preseat eaîsîled to nid front the sus-
tentation fond, -%vlîo are paying tlic pastor
an average of $7.30 per annum. for each,
niember.

Thmis is flot; discriminaîing unfairly
against poor charges for fewv cases ivill be
fouîîd whlere this rate canuot le reaclued
wvith a littlo en1argement of view, and a
11111e self-denial of tlie people. They Nvlo
cannot reach it will coine under tlic Bloard
of Home Missions for aid, as churci exten-
sion cliarnxs.

Not a Ïew churcles are reportedl in fat-
rning districts, of 200, 300, and. over, of

nmbers, whlere tlic salary does flot; exceed
$600 or e800-less than $3ptW ebr
anmd even dowan to SI .0 Iis believea

thaI; in many cases this is front shecer parsi-
rnony, whiie in cxceptional cases of wcak
aîîd struigglits( cliturcîes, it is ail tiîat can
at prescut be donc, amIf sueli wvill be aided
by tlic Hot-e Mission BoRrel, as Candîidates
Ibr fult pastorail charge. An iuicentivewiil
thus be furutislied to ftie sinaller churelmhes
to increase tlîcir pro rata of contribution, s0
as to cone within the scope of tis provi-
sion, suin thic liabiirv to abuse is reduccd
to a minimum, bcatuse hy the conditions
(of $500 salary muid S7.30 Pro rata,> those
aided are tlic youîîg and enterprising
churches wlxo pay the largest pro rata,
while tlie nid ceases so, soou as they reach
135 menîbers.

(IV.) It is fuarther providcd Thut ecd
Presbytery bcecnjoined by the General As-
sembly; througli the Sysiod, to luvestigate
iinmediately flic case of ail chuirles hanving
over 200 moînhers, wvho are paying leis
ttian SI1,000 saiary, antI that nnless good
and sufficieut cauises cati be shown for the

'Iu.zk, those churches be cnjoined to, mise
flie amounst to ait average of $7.30 per
inember, a a ir minimum for the pastor,
and that; a t caises of flagrant negleet be
treated by the 1rcsbytery, as the Case inav
bc, reportin- the saine to tue. Synod anàl
General Asseinbly. 3y thismnîans we aim
10 niake flice churches self-sustaining as
rapidly as possible.

A case may bc mnentioned, w'lich wer
would foin believe is rare in our churcli : a
mmebcrship of 200, owiing forty firs-class
farms, promisiug only $625 ealary, and
preteîîdiiiî actuatty to pay only $400 or
$500 of this, -ind ut the inie of reporting to
yoîîr Cominitîc, not a cenît of the salary
had been pnid for 1870, and part of 1869
'vas Yet unpaidl, and this not on the frontier
but ia one of oîîr old Stat's.

And wvhereas i t is believedl that; much of
the deficieney iu funds cornes front a fail-
tire to. 1?resbyteriatîize and popularize omir
finances, with a view 10 enlisting all the
people;-herefore,

(V.) It is provided, That every ehureh
session, as a condiition of nid from this
sehieme, shall, in co-operation wvit1 thc
triustees, or other repres;catatves of the
congregation, appoint a Coiarittee wmo
shall institute and carry out a plan of
wveekly or momthly contribution to this oh-
ject, and to ail the Boards of the Church,
so as to present Io every mexuber of the
church and congregatiot flie opporttmuity
of such statQd contribution, according to
the apostolie order, (1 Cor. 17: 2,) that s0
every ehurch secking aid may give evcry
riasonmtble assurance of self-aid, as an ordi.
nanice of worship, in the wvay of God's ap-

pointmcn4 and according as iî lias gone
Weil with, thems.

(VI.) That, in like inanner flot only
such churches as are aided by this seheine,
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but every ehureis Session, bc reqssircd by
the Gci;eral Assenill ta set on foot forth-
witis, and to earncstly proseci.te, ta plan
that shali extcasd ta evcry mnsber of thc
congregatian an oýjprtunity otcontributing
ta tisis causse, (nte ail tise Boards aof the
chusrch> cither by tho cravelope system; or
hsv coiietors, reaching cach in persan, and

titthe presisyteries bcecnjoined ta Seo ta
it that this recînirement be eamplieî %vith.

Many of our churches givo na:ising ta
a)ur great sehernes of' hencftice. Many,
in aur best ehurehes, are tict reached by
the ordisaary inethad. It is the plain duty
cf tise ticers to affard ta eath warshippcr
the opportuni.y ta contribute; anal every
chureh lias at righa.li to this mnus of edtca-
tian and cuitiv'ation in the D)ivine life.
Aud tison, the muites arc nigisey. IlThe

0ovrc t/he littles," as Chadmers piended
for ir, ivrauglît sueh distiniguishied succs
for his ehurchl sceines.

.(VIL) To enitivate thoc principlo of
iniasisterial, fraternity and syanpathy, that
cach pastor shall alm ta sceure frotu his
people an ansount equal ta at Icast onc-
twcnticth, (and ratdier one-tcnthi,) aof his
own salary, annually, towards supplement-
in- tIse salaries. under tisis seheme.

'IVIII.) '1hat catch churcli be rcquired
ta report> thrass"h tise PIresbycery, ta the
Genieral Assemisly, the pastor's palary ae-
tnaliy paid by thiact for the year, (and any
arrearage, if there bo any,) and that this be
published iii a separate calutun of the As-
sembly's minutes, year by year.

This is regarded ais cf great importance,
lin order thsuis ta issy bare tise wiîole subject
ta tise oves cf tise charcla at large, and cf
tia individual churches, tisat so each
cdri msay compare what they are doiug
witiî tie inensbership and ivith the average
ot ather churehes, so tsat; the dcllîsquent
may bc stimulatcd by suds nccdful statis-
tics ta a isigiier aitu.

(IX.) liat cachi Presbytery shall ap-
point anc efficient mesur, -%viose disty st
shahlibc ta exas-iss every application fur
naid under this sciieme, tand ca report ta
1rsbytery f ull information as ta the pros-pects aof the chiarcli for uisefîiiness and
grawtli, and as ta tIse possibilitv cf consoli-
dation, or association, wvith a leiglshboring
chiirch, and as to the amassait cf self.help,
with othsor conditions, entitlingý it ta aid
taulier tisis sehemne. Aiso, ta rcceive moneys
fraie the churches of tise Presbytery, and
ta remit monthly ta tire Central Sustenta-
tion Coîesiniucc.

(X-) That a Central Committeaf Sven
lie anniually appointedl by the Gencral As-
sembly, ta supervise tisis iwcrk, liaaving a
&ecretary ta coîidtct the operttions, and ta
1Uep accoulits witis the Prcsbyterial Treas-
urera ai' Sustentation, and in every way,
aindi hy sdi meanse ta further the great ob-
ject in Vsew.

FREE OHUROH GENERAL ASSEMDLY.
11ev. Dr. Eider of llotsay, was elected

Moderator. TIse Union Questioni wes de-
bated ivitls very great ehiiity. rThe speech-
es of Dra. B3uchanans, Cassdlisls and Raiey,
and Sir Hlenry Manerlif;, in faveur aof tisa
Union aend the speeches of Mr. Nixon and
Dr. flegg agninst it, are espcciniiy notale.
Dr. Catndlish shewed the fi re of earlicr days.
The resolution cf tise fiieud., of Uniaoi was
ins cflet as folloivs: Pie-appoint tise Cana-
amia.te and add ta its nuinhers; and instead
cf proceeding ta tise faîrthcr cansideristion
cf any cf thse matters outstaeding ias tise
programme cf heuals cf iaiquiry, ta direct
their attention fer tise present ta tisose men-
sures whiehi may sceem best fitted te draw
the negctiating Chureises into dloser aend
more friendiy relatians ta cne neotîser, ta
encourage tend fisilitate tiscir cardiati co-ope-
ration, and thus, m ilie alhsyissg tise lieat and
irritation cf controvcrsy, te cultivate tisat
more intimate knowledgre of eusch. otiier, and
ta eaul forth aaad ceîrisis tisose mutual sym-
pathies and kindly feelings which cannot
fail, under God, te promote tisat seeing cf
eye te eyc aud that caming ta ha cf ce
lieurt and eue soul iiiili is tise nedful and
fitting preparation fer the mare perfect Uni-
on, with a viewv ta wvIich tisose profaundly
important niegotiations have ail along been
earried on.

Tise resolution cf Mr. Nixon was, that
tiat thse Oommittee be diseharged and thas
negotiations stapped. The vote was-far
tise Union xnotion,-435; fer the apposition,
165. Miijority in favous- cf the resolastion,
270. Dr. Begg and 52 others protcsted.
Several disseated. Thse Sustenitation Fund
for the year amountcd to £137,000.
Total amotant of contribions for the £ s. d.

year euihg àlay 15, 1871-... 137,034 14 5.
Do. May 15, 1870............. ... 131,262 19 1

Net lncrease................ £5,771 155.
&s'eiatois,157. .- £17,41 s. 2d.

Do. 1870 .... 126,1-18 5 il

Increase ....... .............. 4,548 13'2-

Net increase.......... ...... M,771 13 L.
Tiacre aire niiiiisters net cas th tora f tho

equazl divdend .................. ...... 89k
Miniaters on tse sais] platierm of the eqiiel divi-

deus] who de net draw a flill year's divideud. 84.
Minbstcrs on Usa plaforsu drairlaag the full yera9s

dividend ............................. 775.-

Total miasisters on the roll of Presbytrries. .94e'.
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We have no space loft to refer to Foreign
Missions and kindrcd subjeets. The total
rcccipts of the Free Churcli for the year ap-
proached Half-a-Mýillion pouinds stirling.

!United Presbyterian Synod.
This Synod met atEdinburgh, on the l5th

May. Dr. Edmond -%as chosen Moderator
for 1871. From the statistics it appears
that the students of Divinity number 139.
The income for Foreign Missions, £30,288.
The Foreign expenditure amounted to, £30,-
000. A gift of £17,500 was received from
the late Mr. Paton. Additions to the mcmi-
bership of the chiurch this ycar 6142. Con-
gregations receiving supplement number
228. The Statisties of Missions show that
the Synod's operations are bcieng carricd
on in Jarnaica, Trinidad, Old Calabar,
Caffraria, India, China, and Spain, by 38
ordained European Missionaries, 7 ordaincd
Natives, besides teachers &c. The Synod
cordially approved of the proposed Union
witli the rce Church. The case of 11ev.
F. Ferguson wvas amnicably scttled, by Mr.
F. stating his acceptance of the orthodox
doctrines concerning the future world.-The
Synod agreed to petition the Houses of
Parliament in favor of National Education.
Mucli aid is being- given to Continental
Churches.-The Foreign Missionary Re-
ports were highly gratifying.

Canada Presbyterian Churcli.

The General Assembly of the Canada
Presbytcriftn Church met in Quebee last
inonth. The venerable Dr. Willis came
ail the way across the Atlantic in order to
discharge his duties as rctiring Moderator.
1Rev. Jolhn Scott, London, Ont., waselected
Moderator for the present ycar. The Re-
port of the Union Committc ivas in the
iaaib approvcd, and mnch earncstness was
manifested in forwarding the cause axid re-
moving, obstacles. 11ev. Mr. Inglis ot
Hamilton bias been cectèdl Profossor of
Systematie Theology in Knox College.
Permission has been granted to a congrc-
gation in London, Ontario, to use an iii-

scrumnt to aid them iii singing, and the
question bas bcen sent down to presbyteries.
The resolution granting this peixusgsion
wvas aclopted by a vote of 62 to 31.-Thu
Assembly lins exerted itsclf to proînote mis-
sionary work among the Frenchi population,
amongp the Indians and in China.

DISHOP PATTESON ON THE POLYNESJA0
LABOURERS.

[Froni the New Zealand Herald, Maîrch 13]

The followving memnorandum coneerningthe removal of natives of some of thlu>
islands of the S. WV. Pacific to Queensland
and the Fiji Islands have been handcd to
us for pbiîto

Teobject of this memnorandum is to
inforni the General Synod of tho menus
frcquently adopted in the islauds o? the S.
W. Pacifie to procure labourers for the
Queensland and Fiji plantations.

1 ain riot nov concerncd ivith the treat-
ment of these isianders on the plantations,
which 1 have neyer visitcd. Miy duty is to
state wliat lias occurrcd ia the islands, and
to make knowu tIre character of the tradâ
as it is carried on there.

Assuming that H. M. Consul at Levuka,
Fiji Islands, and the Government of Queecs
land do aIl that lies ia their power to guard
this traflic fromn abuse, and assuminq that
they succeed in affording some security to
the islanders white on the plantations, it is
certain that they do not and they, canno:
restrain lawless trin froni employing uin.
just mens to procure so-ciilled I abourers in
the islands ; they cannot know whiat is dono
by the miasters mund crews of the ntimerous

vessela n"aged ia the trade; they are ab-
solutiy withou t po,%er to ent'orce any regiu.
lation as to the nuniber of persons kept on
board, the ainotint of food given to thora,
the trcatment o? the sick, and the gencral
management of the ivhole tr insaetlon.

Wliatever measures may nec proposed or
adopted to obtain bumane and just irent-
ment for those islanders while ia Qucens-
land or Fiji, there is absoltctly no chcck
whatever upon tho ;roreedings of the inca
ongagcd in procuring these Islanders for
tlîe lnbour mnarkets of Qtue:îsland and
Fiji. No regulation eau preveat moen who
are bound b y no raliglous or moral t&i
traint, from prnctising dec'eption. and vio-
lence to enrico or convoi- natives ou boad
thuir vesscîs, or froni dctaiiing them forci-
bly when on board.

Mueh is said about engagements and
contracts being made witlî these islndes
1 do not believo that it la possible for ani
of thege traders to make a bona fide con-.
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tract wvith any natives eof the Nortliorn
Newv lIIehrides, and B3anks, and Soloinon
Islands. I doubit if any oue of tlhesc tra-
dors cari speak, hiait a <tozen words in any
of the diaiccts et' those islantis; andi I arn
siure that' tte vcry idea et' a contmet ean-
net bo avtie intelligý-ible to a native etf those
isiantis withont a verv fulil powcer of coin-
îanieatioîî rcadily ivith huan. More titan
~en natives eof Lltit Islandi have boon ah-
sent noiv neariy tltrec vears. The trader
tuade a contract 'viti tuecnt by holding up
tlirec lingers. lhey thouglît that thre
stins or moons iwore signifieti. I'robabl~
hie was vcry wiiiing thlit thcy shouild thia
so, but hie ilionglit of rit least thrce yoars;.

Soliletingii lias beru said about the belle-
lit te the ishînders bi briuiging thcm into
contact with civilization. WVhat kini et'
civilization, thcy maîy sec on the plantations
1 do flot know, for 1 have net vibitoti tîoin ;
neithier eau 1 8ay that 1 have seen înnny
natives whlo have been retuirniet te their
homes, fron whese conduct 1 niay judge
of dihe effects of their "contact with civili-
zatiou." 'rTe reason is sitmple. Ont et'
400 or 500 Batiks. Islanders %w ho have boon
taken away, 1 have net hecard of, nîuch Ics-i
scen, ene-tonth of that numbor brought
back.

Buit thoro is ne instance that I can re-
metuber et' any one ef' these natives exlii-
biting on itis island auy proef et' his ltav-
ing recoived any honetit front bis "'contact
ivith civilization," xnnch iesni is confiýr-
ing any bonclit. on bis poople. The t'ew
that have heem hreughit back te the B3anks
Island bear a baci charactcr among titoir
etyn J>OupiC.

But 1 arn net now cencernoed vitlt tite
troatnîîtt ot' ttose, islanders on the planta-
tions, ner witî thc elffct et' thoir inter-
courze witit white men or upon theinset vos
or tîtoir people.

Thie.African siave-trade wvas put dowvn as
à thing cvii in itself, a disgraco te ua
nity, and a practical repudiatien ef' Chris-
tianity. 1Pcolo did net stop te, enquire
fuîrther. It ivas oniougý,h that men ivore ste-
]en fruta thecir homos, andi takon away by
force.

There is ne check nt present upon the
traders engagcd in procaring Illabourors"
fur Quectasiand andi Fiji. Maîîy et' tioe
men, %viieiuer tiîay are tecltikaily anti
lcgaliy siavurs or net, are acting ia the spi-

t of siv-rs. Sir William R~anninug ad-
utitte<l it t l)mphne case that Il titis sy-s-
tom et' so-calieti etni'ration is iikely te de-
generato, andi probab'y settietirnes lias dog-e-
aRmted inte a p racti"" approaching a slave
trado, anti perhaps, actinaliy amounting te
i." It is indeod a moekery te spoak et' it

as. systemno eomigyratien.
A mnost impartial antI dispassionate wri-

tér in Blackwood's Magazine, %who hati

spont some time it saiiing ameng thiese
isiands, andi liaci twvice visiteti Fiji, speaks
of' tire Ilnefariotîs nature et' inany eof the
transactions et' the masters et' vesseis sont
te procure labourers for tlic Qtueensland
tut d Fiji plantations, whielî have undoubt-
odly, iu net a fou' instances, boon nothing
loss titan kýidnapping." I batve flic state-
moins of sentie eof our schohtrs te speak for
thiersolves. Blut I know that throughout,
the Northiern New Ilebrides andi the l3atks
Islands decoptions andi violence are fro-
qîtcntly practisoti. I know the lawles!l
chIaractor and tlic laivlcss cotdîtct et por-
sens nowv ongagcd iu the trade whoso nnines
1 uam net ri liberty te divîtîge. Que porsuat
writes te nue mcntiening by naine Jeur vos-
sols coucertii tn carrylnir on "«rougît
work" wit4t the New Ilobridos natives.
",Yent knov," lie3 gays, Ilth At .these mcii
htave no sertiplos et' consciece, anti, se
long as they mako money, aim pert'cctly
dend te any code eof laws, hiumait or divine.
1 tell yen et' this, lie atdda, c.onfidentialiy,
as 1 have oiy liat the informîationî as a
friond, and iniiirrn yeîî for your own pro-
tection win amongst tire islantis.>

A captitin et' a wviale-ship writos te me:
"The natives of those ishîntis would coe

off in former ycars, brigînig such articles
et' trade as tîxoir isianids afl'erd, for îvhich
ive nyid, tiîer witli liatchets, tebacce, Iish-
io Ks, etc. 'rhey trusted tus, andi ive trust-
cd thoni. At thiios our <tecks wcre crowd-
oti. Thtis. vhor, slaying commonccd, wvas
ail te the slavcr's ativautago, for the na-
tives ivore casily entiet below, the liatches
pttt on, aud the vestel wvas oi. Now, ne
n1atives cerne on board the whalo-ships, and
WCe, ln our turu, tiare net lanîd. Again, we
usod te, carry people front eue isiatît te the
othor when ihoy ivisli it, andi the- ivuld,
give ils hîop. anti other articles. 'l'his also
bas bocti takon ativantage eof, anti the na-
tives carrioti inte slavery insteai et' home.
Sîtoi ive ho wrecked our lives must go
for titese that have boon stolen, andi the na-
tives ivili bc tondemitet for boing blooti-
thirsty, etc., anti yet ivîit wiil the natives
have donc?1 Net certainly right, but ne
more titan iwhat civilizeti people have doue
ia mauv cases. I hoar <bat the' lise yeur
ame te decey natives from their islantis,

andi I aise heard f'ront good auotority that
:hey inquire, very particîîiarly et' thc whiere-
abouts et' thi Soutlher-a Cross."

WVc oxperionce te sote extent the cvii
offeets ef titis trafice which lias been de-
scriboti in the lust e-xtract. Ia many-
i -lands whorc we were alroatiy on the mest
friendiy termas with the people, we are now
obligcd te ho cautions, Unless wve are so.
uveil k-nown as te o tboreughly trustoti, we
have te begin again te seme oxtont the task
et' disubusing their mmnd et' the maturai
suspicion and distrust whicli these '<nefa-
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nious practices" excite. As fQr using our
names and inventing any stories about us
whichi may induce natives to go ou board
their vessels, that is the cominon trick
adoptcd by the traders. There are some-'
I trust verte flew-men sailing in these ves-
sels who have takzen a voyage in the South-
crn Cross, and the fact thiat tlhey have been
on board the mission vessel gave a plausibi-
iity £0 their story. Iu several of these
islands some of our scholars are living;
they speak a littie Enlish, and conimuni-
cate more or less readily with any white
men. 0f course they use their influence
t0 dissuade tlicir people frotn going in sucli
vessels. They kno-w nothing about the
Queensland aud Fiji plantations, but they
know quite enongli of thc chat-acter of
these vesseis to w'.arn their people against
going ia them.

Many natives of Tanna, Vte, and of
the Loyulty Islands are employed by these
traders for the boatin- ivork. «Tliese men
are among the niost rekless and miscliieý-
ous of the whoie nuinher of pansons con-
cerned ini the trado. Naisileile, the Chiris-
tdan chief of Mare, bas forbiddcn axiy
native of that isiand t0 go on board any of
these vesseis. It wveuld be wvell if wvhite
mnen were to foliow his exampie.

Ia conclusion, I desire to protest b3, anti-
cipation against any punishrnent beingin
flicted upo.i natives of thms islands wvho
may cut off vesseis or kili boats' creîvs, until
it is ecearly shown that tdiese aets are not;
donc lu the wnv of retribution for outrages
first coxnmittcd by white men. Oniy a few
days ago a report reached me that a boat's
crewv had been k-illed at Espirito Santo.
Nothing is more iikely. I expeet to hecar
of such things. It *is the white man's
tàuiî, and it is unjnst 10 punishi the colored
muan fur doing what, under such eircum-
stances, he may naturally bcecxpected to
do. P'eople say and write inconsidcerateiy
about the trenchery of thQse isianders. 1
have expcrienccd ino instance of anyîhing
of the kind during fourteenl ycars' inter-
course with them; andI 1 may fairly claini
the riglît-to bo beiieved when I say that
if the Melanesian native is treatcd k-indiy,
hie will reciprocaite suchit rcatment readiIy.
The contact of înany of these traders
aýssures ail the %vorst suspicions and pas-
sions of tha wild, untanghit mian. It is not
diflicult to find an answer to the question
-Whlo is the aveand wlio is the licn-
then man?

Imperial legisiation is rcquired t0 put an
end to this miserable state of thin gs. Strin-
gent rem~Ilations onrrht;t bc ade sud en-
forccd Y)y heavy penalties, as toi the size
and flttings of vessais liccnsed to couvcy
natives to and fromn the South Ses Islands
to Qaeensland aud Fiji. Aidetailsshouid

*be spccificd and vigilantiy carried out, as

to the number of natives that may bo put
on hoard, thecir food, clothing, payaient,
terni of labour, rcconveyance to their
homes.

Two srnall nxen-of-wvar oucdit to cruise
constantiy amng the isianas, and espe-
cislly iii the neighhourhood of Queensland
ani (IFiji, to interccpt vessais bringing na-
tives to those parts, sud to examine lut>
the observance*or non-observance of thQ
re-~ilations.

~It is mauifestly t0 the planter's interest
£0 discourage thc iaîviess practices now
going ou lu the islands.

If lie wishes to have a îvilling, good-
humourcd set of mcn on his plantation, it
is evident that; they must corne to him wil-
iingly, and receive lr-om 1dm sucb Irest-
ment that they -%viil -%vork for him cheer-
fuiiy.

At pt-ascut nîany of thesc islanders am~
broughit 10 the plantations iu an sngry,
sulien, revengeful state of miint. 'Who
cau wvonder ut it? The ilsnter pays a
lipsvy suin now-amountiug it is saiti, itn
some cases, to £10 to £12 per head-for
the so-esl!ed " passage" given to thobe irn-
pot-ted labourers. 1 do not; believe that the
planters justify or desire the continuante
of thes protzeedings lu the isiands. It mai,
he that ouiy a feîv persons wiould be found
-îvilli.ng to corne if their free consent wwa
requîreti; andi that compulsion is necessary
if labourers are, to hc procurcd at aIl. In
this ca1se it is not; too miels 10 Say thas frec
labonrers must ho sought elsewvhere, amxont,
the Chinese or other people NOio are able ta
proteet theinseix'cs froin injustice.

But mv belief is that there vill bc shvaye
soute, nlos mauy, islanders iiing £0, lest-e
their homes for« a. lime, if once it is thio-
noughly kinown by expenience tit they %%ril]
bc treateti kindiy an d fsinly, snd brouglit
homo at the px-oper tinie. Curiosity, c\-
citement, the spirit of atIventure, ivili over
induce sonie men to volnteer for any cin-
ployaient that is not distsstcfui, %vith peo-
ple svho cnt thixem honesty and fsirly.

There are some tvo or t irce vessels hion-
ourably distingcuishiet froni the rest Ihv '-i,-
and geierous t-catient of tise xxasive..
One. suci vesse] was at anchor for sozas
weceks iu Vanna Levu harbour. I do uoi
I do not kuoîv i naine.

Gnnevicrogi (tlme Leper Island had)
spcsaks of a xvhuier, a thrtec-mscd vesse],
tvhich ivas visited ihv somne oif thecir pcopk,
is came ons to blov. aud th. Leper -lsnd-
er-s %vcre ke1ît ou lionîrd ail mi.;lsî, -%ell féd,
and! sent zisliorc wti] present.; xxext mnOrfl-
ing. Uce could 11ot tell Illne tht. name ofilt
vessel. But she %vvas a whier, aînd surh
treatinelit of uîaitive-i is customary ti auch
vessels.

I regret thant I amx nnabie to attend thi
Gencral Synoti, sud timat 1 lose tise oppot-
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tunity of giving further explanation of the
real character of this traffic.

J. C. PATTESON,
3fis. Bishop.

Norfolk Island, Jan. il, 1871.

The following distribution of Mission-
:arics at the disposai of the Board takes
cifect for twvo raonthis, beginning on the 2d
Sabbarh of Juiy z-
Presb.qtery of St. John :-Mckssrs. J. W.

Nelson and Arthur F. Car-, with Mr.
Roxhoroughl, Catcchist, prcviousiy as-
signcd.

Presbytery of P. E. Island:-Rev. Alexr.
Stirling., and Mr. John Allan, iih Ms-.
MeNeili, Catechist, previously assigrsed.

Presbytery ofilirainiclt:-Mr. Johin Leach-.
mari> Catcdsist, till the opcaing of the
Bail.

Presbqtery of Victoria and Richmond-
Rey. Adam McKay from Cuiross, On-.
tarin, '-nd Mr. Alex. Grant, from the

Free Church of Scotiaxul.
Preslbyterq of Pictou:-Rev. Nathanici

Patterson from, Ontario, on a visit of
six weeks, with Mr. A. Thosupson
Cateciîist, previously assigned.

Presbyterq of Truro :-IMcssrs. J. T. Lay-
ton and Edlwi:i Smith.

Prsyery of Hal!fax:-Mfr. Renncth Mc-

Cape Br.eton.

We continue to hear the most Zratifying
intelligence of continucd and prevailing decp
intcrest ini Divine things and in pcrsonai
religion iii different parts of this is]and.

IJn Sydney Mines, and through ail Ms-.
lViison;i's congregation, as viell as in nearly
ail the congregations of the Presbyte-y,
there arc many cas-nest inquirers, ar. xnsny
of whosn it is said wvith emplînsis, " Beliold
they pray." Mfany vho wereviont topray,
noiv scem to call on the Lord ivith neiv
encestncss and povies-.

Yoîîng nen and old men stem to bo
t.shing- up the cross and declari* on the
Lord's sidle. May the Lord continlue 50
biess lus cause and to, carry on Bis own
work, and let the people cry, " Thy. King-
douu couac.>'

Truro Presbytery.
In tlîis Prcsbytery there ame novi five

vacant congregations. Four of tiiese may
bc regnrded, as ready to, cau and ripe for
fettiunent. Froin Lower Stewiacke to
Spriiigside, tues-e are, 25 miles of finely set-
Lied couiltiy slow without a pastor.

The Acadia Congregation is thse moet
missionary in its character. We subjoin
Mr. Neisoa's report of 9 weeks labour in it.

Report of Mr. J. W. Nelson.
To the Ret'. the Presbytenj of Truro.

Ts-ansferred to your bounds on thse ist of
Peceniber, 1 have heen laboring since that
date in the Acadia Congregation. 0f the
ruine Sabbaths ini those inonths, six were

'pnt at Foliy Mountain and thse Mines,
tehe mornings being given to the former
place, and the afterncons or evenings to the
latte-. Thse ths-ee remauning days were de-
voted i Westchestcr aud Greenville.

At Foliy Mountain, where a large nuin-
ber of navvies are living, our meetings viere
very weli attended. T h esame remark may
be made respecting aIl thé prayes- meetings
heid in this section.

At the Mines the meetings for worship,
witL -)ne exception, were most encourain
Thse prayer meetings vicre noS so, veil at-
tended, several causes, the principal of
which. is want of interest in suchi exercises,
preventing people from coming out.

Ia Westchester, 1 preached on four oc-
casions. The audiences ies-e not large,
tîto' composed of most of thse 1>sesbyterians
and many of thse Wesieyan residents in
that iocality. Greenville, also on thse
North side of the Mounitains, is a nevi but

pr= sn field. The Baptista have ltindly
oferdte use of their churcis, and I availed

myself of the privilege to preach on two
occasions, Sabbath afternoons, to congre-.
gations muade up of Baptists and memnbers
of thse haif-dozen Presbyte-ian families a:
at prescrit living in that vicinity. Thse
latter have expressed gratitude for the ar-
rangeaient that gives tluem an occasionai
suppiy of preaching. Before leaving the
place, 1 avaied myself of an opportunity of
lecturing before the Lodge of Uood Tenup-
lars atthe Mines, believing that the interestas
of morality and religion nuight be promoted
in this waey.

During tàese- weeks I havé, visitcd auuong
thse fanuilies ns much as psbereading
the. Scripturcs and engaging in prayer; and
wile 1 hlave celled on some of tue famulies
not connectedl witli our church, but few of
eut own have been passed by. 1 have met
ranch coldruess aud indifférenc-e, but.aiso a
fev Nvho kept tise flame of devotion alive,
and lioped for better- days. 1 axa under ob-
ligation to thse bxniths of Fo!ly Motuntain,
and thse Stewvarts of Westchester, for thse
muenuis of travel, between thse Sections. Ily
obligations at, thse Mines are alsnost ecXebi-
siyeiy due to Ms-. Beattie, on wvhom by cora-
mon consent ali the burden scns to faIt. I
wvosld be unjust, however, were 1 to assert
thuit thse parties mentioncdl ies-e thse only

i
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onies who inanifest a commendable intcrcst
ine Ic ork.

I bcg- leave to add that our chuirch can
neyer flourishi in these Iccalities untif a place
of WTorship and a Manse are ereed at tliè
Mines. It wvould be difficuit to sav whicli
buiilding, if) iost aceded. As mensuires are
about to be taken for removing thtese obsta-
cles to ot progress, I doubt flot the congre.
gation wiIl receive the countenance and nid
of the older and wealthier portions of the
church. Tiiere never wvere more people
wîîhin the sphere of our labors than at pré--
sent, aad the nuiaber must soon increase,

eseilly at the Iron Works. Unless the
reyterian Chureh folloiv up the aidranta-

ges hihof right; belon- to it, the ground
may be occupied by other and more enter-
prisîngchiirches. "Lord incrc.iseourfiuitli."

Rtespeeîfully submitted,
J. NESON.

Latelit from Dr. Geddie.

GEELO.'NG, Mfarck 20, 1871.
DE.tn Siîu,-Yoii have been informied of

our safe arrivai in Australi. Vie rcaclîed
hero hute in January after an unuistally
boisterous voyage. 3ing later thna usuail
ini leaving tie islands, -we cncountercd the
onter circle of a hurricane. The barometer
fell to 28 ID 18 1, boing lowcr tIna ever it
was ia the «"Dayspriug-." Our upper
yards wcre aIl ]owercd, and wo rode out the
storm with comparative case.

Mie wvork goes on at my station as usuial
during rny absence. Tlie 11ev. âfr. Inglis
speads an occasional Stibbatlh there, and
the elders, are regularly einploycd in con-
ducting worship in their ditierent, districts.
Mr. Goodwill lives at my station during
my absence, hiving coine ticte at the re-
coannendation of the brcîbren to spcnd the
first unlieaithy scason. Ncither hoe nor
Mrs. (ioodwillw~as robnist wlien I left thc
island. I liopt~ that thcy 'will both ho abîle
to retura ta this island whien tie ««Day-
spriag" gocs bac], to tic New Hebritles.

0ur eff'orts to open up ncw islands have
been crowncd ih some succcss. )V now
ocupy Uie niiddlc and extrcme ends of the
group. Evcry island of the Newv Jiebrides
will, by the tianie thus reaches you, be wvith-
ia sight of an islaud whcero the Gospel is
made kaown. WVica a few mnore :mission-
aries are sctdled it,'will flot bc nccessary for
any one of aur nuniber to devote is time
to the introduction of the Gospel ito new
islands. TMie cifferent inissionaries will ho
able to operate with advantagc on the
isiands in thcir immediate ucighbourhood.

God lias prospercd the efforts to extcnd Ilis
cause to a great extent. Mie evangeCliza-
tion of the New HeIcrides is now muore hope-
fui tlien ever il -,ais.

The printin- of the Aneityniinese Bible
is îîow f.iirly bc-un. The %vork hies hccu
liii(ertakcii by Mason, Firth & Co., Ml
bourne, the most extensive firmn in these

quarters. Tie Britslî and Foreigri Bible
Sloiety have assuîncd the respoîîsibility orf

the work, but I cxpect tlit we %vill bc alble
ta repay aIl tlieir expexiditure iii due druie.
The natives are nalking coîilinendall ef.
forts to hrovide theinscives wi:lu ftic whole
of God's writtea WTord. 1 regret tliet tIhe
work unrust ho suspcuidcd froia the lfrst or
April unil tlhe close of tie ycair. Our îîui:-
sion is so, wcak nt lureserît tirat I must te-
luirn by tIhe 'I Dayspring" to the islaurds.
1 Icave my faaîiily lîcre, and haire un retunui
about 1)ecember to rcsuuîîe the printiug or
the Bible. Mrs. Geddie is not ini a fit state
to returri ta the isiaurtls; but slie is faust Lai-
proving by the cold of Australie.

TIre tr-affic in natives is catusirîg sonie
stir in this part tif the wvorid. 'Theî inaii-
net ie whicli a large number of tbcse ira-
tives are procured is a disgrece to thec civil-
ization of the niineteîîh century. Sorne
of îlucm are induced to ]cave home uîîder
false pretences, oU iers; arc reguhîrly boiitlut,
orliers are stolea froua tIreur îslanids, etrid
soîne le-ve of their owuî accord, and of
ilieso wve have nothing to say. A few of
the natives who go abroad la Queensland
and the rFijis meet wîflî good tircantrt,
and are seat hoine satisfled; înany oif thre
natives are ili treated anîd badly pitid, anud
ltlo attention piid 10 their agreeinerru.
But wve camplain most of the nuinhers wira
are neyer brought home aI ail. Jolin
Wesley was not; fat wvrong whcnr lie pro-
neuîîcéd the siave-trade ie ', --nsumrrîia-
lion of vihiairiies." Scencs have been enart-
cd on the New Hlebrides wlîich are worthy
oftUic paliny days ofAfrican slaivery. 'flue
etieets of the trade on tiiese isliuds li-zve
beca vcry disastrous to the naitives. 'llc
Ncw flebrides missionaries have now thit
shere of abuse,, especiahly fromn tie Queens-
land press, for thre cxposîure of Soule ai tIhe
exils of the trade. I have been -%vriîiiîg a
short boîter whiclu 1 enc!ose, nnd vhich
will give Yon Somne Mdcn what We liave to
bear. It wouid ho an endless thisng tc noe-
tice ail the scandai heaped upon us, so
have just answcred one thtng.

Tlhere is a ves-sel ia Meiboumre just fit-
ting out for tue NL\cw Hlebridles. T liere.arc
a mîmber of young mca on board who nrc
going luec as satlers. Tbcv wvilI cuirivate
cotton, sirgar, coffcc, etc. '171uis will renrd
:o kcep Uic natives on *.heir own islaads.
The sctters wvill, froin motives of self-iiuer-
est, uso their influence apainst the h-idlnna
ping and buying of natives. 1 havô flot
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sçcen any of the parties; but I believe they
are ail respectable, and some of then amena.
bers of Christian flîmilies. They coin-
mîence nt Tana and riuté. A great effort
should hc made ta precede trude in these
isiands by Christian anissionaries. It -wili
bc liard work if wc have to follow-

The " Dayspring" wilI sait tis week
for some of thie outports. 1 expeet to fol-
low in the steamer next weck, and join lier
nt Portland, and sait froua thenc to the
islancis about the l Otir of April. May God
prosper is own -work.

Siacerely -ours,
W Joulq GEn)DrE.

11ev. 1>. G. MCGRtEGoR.

Letter te Rev. Dr. Steele.
G1BELO NG, Mfarci 21, 1870.

11Ev. ADDEATu Siut,-Thie Newv Heir-
rides missionaries have been ussuiicd in tice
Queensland and other papiers, for their op-
position te thc traffic in natives, Thiere is
only one point on which I feel called on to
rcnîmark ut present. We are cbarged witlî
sceking our own personal profit ont of the
unpaid labour of the natives. I heg to say
that the charge is a pure fabrication, and
lias no foundation iu truth. Our sole ob-
ject in lubouring amomg tirese isianders is
tlicir religions and moral clevation, and
evcry amissionary is expected ta give his
undivided attention to the duties of his
office. t£ny member of tbis mission if
fournd conneetedl wiîlî any secular enter-

p isc would ire inrmedîately dismisscdl hy
lis bretliren. Ail our support cornes frein
abroad, and passes through vour own
hainds ns agent of thîs mission, and yen
know our wamts, and thc readiness of our
rhurcîres te snipply' tirei. I feel, therefere,
tiat Mýr. Robert Gray, Emigration Agent
lias donc great injustice to the New lie'b.
rides M1ission in nu officiai document, dated
Brirbanc, Fcb. 21, 1871, in which, we are
charged Nvith opposeingý, the deportation of
natives 1e,t we should thcreby lose the
benefit of tîrcir services; and this conduet
is tIre more blaxaeworthy Nvbcn n telegra
froin yourselÇ, as our Agent, Wolild riave
finrnislied INr. Gray with tIre truthin u el
less rimne than it took to wvrite the documnt
whlich conLains t'ie calumny.

You ivili pIume te give avhat puiblicity
ï'ou think proper to the statement contained
in tbis lutter.

Ever yours, etc.,
Jons., GEnn»xn, Ch. MItss.

Rsv. Di. STEEL,
Agennt New Hebrides Mission.

Annual Conference.
'WC Il.-ve reeived a cepg of the Minutes

of this Conference, of wiuch wc give tire
mocre important pats--

ANEITYUM, June 14, 1870.
The Annual Meeting of the New Hl.

brides Mission was hcld this day at Anamlé,
the station of thc 11ev. J. Inglis. Prescrit
-the 11ev. Dr. Ge.ddie, 11ev. Messrs. Inglis,
Peton, Cosh, McNair, Neilson and Watt,
and Capt. Fraser. In the absence of the
two prcvious chairinen, it devolved on Mr.
Paton to presîde, w~ho opened the meeting
mith praise, rending of the Scriptures « and
prayer. A lètter wvas read froin 11ev. J.
Copeland, stating reasons for absence,
whach were serisfactory to tire meeting, and
cordialiy sustaiued. The 11ey. J. Gordon
was also absent

1. This meeting records ivith sorrow the
afflictive dis;pensation of Providence wvhieh
hua deprived tire mission of one of its mcmn-
bers-the 11ev. D. Morrison. Our dcpert.
cd brother commeced bis missionery la-
bours on Efate, in the year 1S64. Aftcr
about tliree years of devoted and success-
fui missionary labour, lie was obi&cd to
retire froîn the wvork on account of faiiing
health. He was a patient sufferer for more
than two years, and was finaliy cailed to
bis rest on tire 23rd of October, 1869> in
New Zealand, NvIither lie had gone for thc
benefit of bis healtbi. Mr. Morrison was a
faitbful and devotcd xnissionary, and bis
naine -ili. long be remcmbcred by the Efa-
tese, whom lie hrboured to couvert to Christ
-and under bis instrumentality somne, we
have reason to believe, ivcre brought to a
knowlcdge, of the truth. Bis rnîssionary
career ivas ,3hort, but long enough to endear
himi to bis bretlhren. We grieve for our
dear brother, whose life has been, in the
inysterions Providence of God brouglit, as
it scins to mani, ta a preanature close; but
we, at the saine tie desire to cherish a spi-
rit of submaission to Hum %who doeth ail
things iveil. WVe would likcwisc express

ou ae s syithy with Mrs. Morrison
and bier two chidren. May our beloved
sister enjoy ail needful consolation from,
Eum wlîo bas been and will ho a ]îusband
to the ividow, and a father to the fathcrless.
\Ve wouild also syrnpathize with thc Church
wbicli sent Ilim to tIre nission-field, andi
wbiclh badl previously found a buryiug-
place ou these islands for fivo of its mis-
sionaries. And we trust tbat that Church
instead of being discouraged, ay be sti-
niulaced te more. earnest and eularged exer-
tions in themissionary cause, knowirîg that
fhcy wlio sow in tears shiai rcap in JO 'y.
The clerk is instructed to forward a copy of
this Minute to Mrn. Morrison, and aise to
the Chniréh in Nova Scotia, wvitx -which
Mr. MorTison wes connectcd.

2. The 11ev. Messrs. Milnoand Gooiài
haigbecii introduced to thre meei g,.,the

former as the first rnissiouafro. xhe
Prcsbyteriaar Church of Otago and Soucfi-
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land, N. Z., and the latter as the first mis-
sionary of thse Chiurch of Scatland in Nova
Scotia, it wtt, aigrced-Thiat this meeting
expresses its gratitude to God for the safig
arrival of these brethirer. and thecir wives,
and wclcomes thei as fellow-labourcrs iii
thse cauise af Christ, and assures tlsem of
its readiaess to afford thein everv fýisilit- in
its poNver ta aid tiscin ini their Nýork.

7. Ca pt. Fraser having reportcd tiiat he
had fulfi lied ail thse appointnients inentioncd
ia thie Minutes, und tlut; ilp addition to
thiese lie hiad, la cosaplianice witlî a rlequest
made to this mission by the Loyalty Island
Mission, and wvith thse sanction of Dr.
Geddic and Mr. Tîîg!lis, visitcd the Loyalty
group before leaving thse New Ilebrides, is
Peceniber l:ss t oit h hd takeal thse 1ev.
Mr. Bila, Mrs. Ella and their son, and al!io
the 11ev. Mr. Creagh's son., on board as
pûssergers; that on his wvay ta Ztellhouriie
helia1 c; ïed nt Sydney, ia order to land

them tiiere; tiat on ]lis return ta Aneit-
yumn lie luad brosîght Mr. and Mrs. B.ila
from Melbsourne; sad thiat on Iiis voya ge
from Ancitvyum ta flic nortiiern isiands lie
had proceided ta Lifii and WVea, anîd iasnd-
cd Mr. anti Mrs. Eila at their own station
there. Th'lis meeting expresses its appro-
val of tie course adopted by Captaisi Fraser
in tisese miatters.

8. D)r. Geddie having given a report of
htis v'isit ta Asîstralia, in connection with
thse "1asrn,>this meeting rejoices ta
Jicar tliat the public meetings hield ia con-
nection witlî thse "IDA3'spri.ng"> were 80
weil attendeil, and especily tlîat the gatis.
erings af Sabbatli-sehool chiidren were sa
large and entîsusiastie. Thse thanks af
this meetiing are herebýy tendered ta Dr.
Geddie for luis earnestness ani diligen<e la
zrmting tihe interests af thse Mision du-
ring luis visit ta tihe colonie-s, and for the
higlsly satisfactory nianner la wlîich hie
lbas executcd thse arders entrusted to liiin by
thse missionarîes.

9. Reports frani the Tfarions stations ai
tise missionaries were suhmitted, on tise
whoie of a more favourabie nature în
nsuai. Thsis meeting expresses thi.nkftil-
ness that, notwitisstanding saine adverse
circumstances, thse ivork ai Cod is la :so
biopef;îl a condition.

f10. It %vas resolvcd that Dr. Geddie and
Messrs. Paton and Watt be appoinited.a
comnsittce ta examnine ail accoun ts requir-
lag the sanction af this meeting.

il. That ail niembers of this Mission
wha may desire ta get translations or books
la tihe native Ing-nages printed at tic ex-

penrse af the churches conneted wvitb thse
lission, or ai any Society, shahl flrst ;uis-

mit sucb translations or books ta thse An-
nual Meeting af the Missian, and reecive
its approval.

12. That Dr. Geddie and Messrs. Inglis

and Paton be appainted a cominitîc teo
arrange and mature a sehenie for engngaing-
a priluter for this mission, and repart ta thse
ncxt Annmal 'Meeting.

13. Mr. Cosli rend saine dociuents iroin
the Session and J)ea-oins' Court of 8t.
Audrew's Preshyterian cissrciîý Auckland,
N. Z. In tisese doctinients it~ ias stitted
that tiscy lied understood tisat it iikght lie
necessary for Mr. Cash ta leai-e thse mission
field for a time, on necoint o aiMrs. Cosli's,
hestlti; and that if sueli siiossh li tise case,
nnaisinonsiy reqiiesteul hlm ta taise chiargýe
ai that congregation for a year, wvhile tiseir
pastor, 11ev. Mr. Bruce, mnade a visît ta thse
home country for tise benefit ai lus healili.
Thsis nmeeting iîaving hecard tisese documents
read, hav~ing aiso iseard Mr. Cosh's reaons
for wisliing ta aceept the otrer, expresses its
sincere synspatlsy witis Mr. aud hics. Cosh
oui accauînt of Isle state ai Mrs. Cosiî's
iseatis ; asnd isitîougli it decpiy regrets thse
prospect ai losing Mr. Cash et) for a fline
u flie present state ai tise Efîste Mission,

yccouiering ssii thlings. it agrees ta ce-
leise Mr. Cosh froua luis station on Efiatc,
isi the hope tluat tise change inay bc prodiic-
tive ai tise desircd isenefit, and 'Îiat he suay
be afterwssrds restored ta tise MiNsion re-
ireshed and îssvigoratcd, and tIhe healti ai

Mr.Casl fully estalsihd.
14. That in accordansce witîs tise request

of tise 1resbytcrian Cissrcis ai New ',outil
Walcs, and wifli is own special desire, M r.
Gardon resumne lus mission on Siato uii
)-car, witii permission ta re-side thcse permis-
isently, shouid lie tlink it biis duty ta do
50.

15. Tisat Mr. Goodwill, la accordante
with las own expressed desire, be appoinit-
cd ta a station an Santo, tise inost chigible
tisat cin be iaund at present.

16. Thse 11e-. D)r. S1teel iving reported
ta the Clerk af tisis meeting tisat a, lc£rcv
ai £100 lsad been left ta tise New 11elur1idts
Mission> b y tIse late J. Manson, E.mq., af
Sydney, N. S. W-, tise Cicrk is lisreby
appointed ta acklnoiývledge the saine, nnld
instract Dr. Steel ta invcst thse money for
thse benefit ai tise Mission.

17. That tise 'IlDayspring> bc appoint-
cd ta visit tise Ilervey grossp for tihe pur.

pose of' bringing native teachers front îhues
]sands, kindl 'y plnccd at thse disposai ai uliu

Mission by the bretiscen of the Londons
Missionary Society on tîsese isianuîs, ln
nnsiver ta a rcqiîest made by this Mission
last ye.sr.

18. That I7ýic "flaysprinn' leave the
Isarbosîr af Ancicauhat on WVcdnes-diiy, tlle
22nd inst, or as soon tiereafter aus possiuîe,
c.aliing nt Anamès, Futuna, Kwaniera, Poit
Resoltstion, Axiiwa, Dillon's Bay. tnkinu
Mr. Gardon on board nt Partinia 13sy,
landing Mr. .Milne at lIn, if it shih 1ut
tiîought; proper, and proceeding ta Efate ta
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land Mr. Cosh; tlwncc, proceeding iîortli-
ward, land Mr. Milie on Ngn-tna, or some
other isiand tu the xîorth of Efate, shoiild
lie flot have settied ou Erroinanga; and
finally, land Mr. Cordon and Mlr. Good-
will on Santo, leanving that island and call-
iing at the variotis stations on ber wav back

ta is island, vikin~g aver somne nadtvcs of
Aniwa ta visit Tanna, ai sine Tannese
to Anaityni ; andI that during this voyage
the vessel spensd a fortiglit, if necessary,
in scttiing cach of the tiew inissionaries,
and a wcek, if neccssary, in scttliîg Mr.
Gordon.

1.9. Titat on the rctuirn of the "lDay-
sp)riýng" to titis island, probahly about the
Iîeginning of Septenîber, she procced to
Tantna and Aniwa, ta tuake bnck tha natives
froin those two islands rcspeetiveiy; thenca
to Auckland, New Zczn1and, for the purpase
of landing 11r. Casli and bis fiîmnily there;
thenca to Rnratongai, Mfangaia, Aittutaki,
and Savage Islandi, if naecassary, for native
teacliers, rewtng to iineltyim and pro-
cecding thence northward as far as Santo,
settiing the eastern tenchers on bar way,
and caihing nt the varions stations, wvhe-
thar occupicd by missianaries or teachers,
on bier wav southti for the last turne this sea-
son; ant i tht Dr, Gcddie accotnpiany the
vessel on thie latter part of this voyage, and
superintcading the placing of the easterai
teachers, in accordance with the Minute of
last ycar on this subject.

20. Thiat the "Dnyspring" leave this
island for Australi:t as sooa as the work

for whichi sha is niinuitec is flnîshied, ealling
nt 'Melbourne, Warnanbooi, Port Fairy
and Adelaide, and le.tving that port for this
island flot later than the 1 st af April, 1871.

21. That u the returru of theIl Day-
spring" ta this island next ycar, shie eaul
at the various stations af te suissianaries
and teachers on hier iway north, I andingletters and supplics, nnd eal also ut ail tha
stations on bier way south, bringing the
missionaries to the Annual Meetîng; and
should the Santa inissionaries be absent
front their stations during ia rain y senson,
r.hat tlîey be at liberty ta proccecdto themt
before the Anntiai Meeting next ycar, on
the first voyage of the IlDityspring,"

22. That should Mr. Milne not setule on
Erromangan, Messrs. Gordon, Cosh, Watt
and Goodwili ba appointed a deputation to
assist in setr'ing humi on Ngu.na, should
ihat station ba open ; the -vassal landing
Mr. Cosh at ?au-0atnvrs

2).That Meçssrs. Gordon and Watt ba
ftppointed a deputation to nssist in ta set-
flamant of Mr. Goodwili on Santo.

24 That the thanks of this meeting ba
transmitted ta, tha 1.1v. D. MacDonald,
Enierald Bill, for bis valuable anid gratuit-
ous services as agent for the "I)aysprinas
in Victoria for several years past; it ie

ba respectftîlly rcquastcd to continua these
services ; andi tha: lie be paid a salary af
£10 a-year ta enable humi tu uîteet ail tha
ordiaary zxpenses whiei he duiffes of his
offica inay, entait upon hua ; andi that lia ba
also requested to actas the accrediteti agcnt
ia Meibourne for this M,ýissioni.

25. That as Mtelbotrie is nowv the head-
quarters of tha Il)a~rn, anti as diffi-
culties have occnrrt'd ini kceping the au-
counts of the vassal, frnt different treasur-
ers beiag ittirto cu 1iplvcd, titis meeting
unnimtously agrc6 to requast the churches

a~d thes sppotin- lime "])ayspring,
4 reit aiSîi contributions toJ*S

qgiiva, Eq., 5 Qucel Street, Melbourne,
Treaure ofthe aîmralAssenibly of the

Presbyteriani Churcll af Victoria; and fuir-
ther, this meecting agrees thatî no payment
be mnade on hâaaf of the Il )ayspring"
uniess saîîctioned l>y the 11ev. 1). bMeDon-
aid, agent for tha vessai.

96. That D)r. Caddie, Messrs. laglis,
Paton Watt and Coodwill, ba appointeti a
committec to confer %vith Capt. I rasar wvith
raferenca to a coutinuance of his services
in tha IlDayspriing." To report ta a fui-
ture mneting-])r. Caddie, canivener.

27. The coînimitteca fppoifltedl in the pre-
viotns minute report that they have con-
ferreti %ithi Capt. Fraser, and tbat, he
agrees to a contintiance of his services ini
the IlDayspring" for 1871, at the samiD
salary and on the saine conditions as for
the presea: ycar. ThIle report is rece.ived
aud tha engagement confirneti.

28. Dr. Getidie reports, that while in
Auistralia% lie had inada preparatory ar-
rangements for prituting part of the Old
Testament, in accordante îvitl a minute of
last year on1 this subject, andi requcsts leava
ta bu absent front bis station for carrying
out titis abject. His report is receiveti, and
his rcqitest granteti.

29%11r Inglis reports that lio has fui-
filled the appointunent laid upont hM soma
yaars ago ta take charge af tce arrow-root
contributeti yearly by the 'natives of this
island, as paymeunt af tihe 2000 copies af
thle Aneityumi 'ke Testaanct, printed un-
dur the sanction and nt the expensa of tha
I3ritisi mand Foreign Bible Societyù That
the amtounit realizati by the sale af that
arrow-root was £395 : 14 :8; that after
paying tha Society's accouint, and ail othar
expenses connecteti %vith the books, or t'ho
arrow-root, there ivere in his bauds a bal-
ance of £39 : 6s. IDr. Getidie reports, tbat
ha also has fnilfild the appointiment laid
ou hum ta tal<e charge ai the arrow-root
contributeti lu the sanie wvay, ab, pyment
for the !?000 copies ofil -b BaaiPsalmns;
that tia anint alreidy realized from tha
sale af arrow-root was £80; that a farrther
suni of £15 iniit ha expeeted, and thint
contributions to this abject, ta tce ameunt
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of £23 :4, lad been made in Nova Scotia.
The price of the books was £105 :15 :6 ;
that when this account is settled there will
remain ini his hands a balance of 12 :8 :6.
A balance of ovcr £50 is thus on lxand;
available for paymnent of the Oîd Testa-
ment, the printing of the first hialf of Nlxicx
is about to bce commenced. This meeting
reccives these reports, expresses its great
satisfaction -%ith the samne, and tenders its
thanks to, Mr. Inglis and Dr. Geddie for
the efcuient mnner in wvhich they have
fulfild thicir appointmcnts.

30. Mr. Cosh hiaving requested autilo-
rity to get printcd, in English type, 300
copies of the Gospel of St. John in the
Eflitese langtnage, during his residence in
Nev Zealand,-this meeting grants th!e re-
quest, and instruets Mr. Co*sh to make
arrangements wvi:l the British and Foreign
Bible Soeiety for defraying expense of the
saine.

31. Mr. Paton having requested autho-
rity.to get printed, in Englislh type, 200
copies ot tit, Gospel of Mark, in the Ani-
wa languag-e,-thiis meeting grants the
rcquest, and instruets Mr. 1>aton to niake
;arrangements with the Britisli and Foreign
Bible iSociety for defraying expense of the
samne.

32. That Mr. Copeland is authorized to
get printed, in English type, 400 copies of
the Gospel of Mark, ini the Futuna Ian-

guae, anxd to make arrangements with the
3ridt"_sh and Foreign Bible Society for de-

fraying expense of the saine.
33. This meeting expresses its sincere

sympathy ii: tlie Rer. Dr. Steel, agent
for this Mission in Sydney, in the trouble
to which lie lias been put, and the annoy-
ance to which hie bas been subjectcd iu con-
nection with tlietraffle in natives belong-ing,
to these islands, especially ia the case of
IHovel, from the reînarks of MAr. Justice
Hargraye. This meceting rejoices that pub-
lic opinion in Sydney and elsewhere bas
been so empliatically expressed ini this case,
and hopes that Dr. Steel wili be more than
ever emboldened in upholding the cause of
thc helpless and opprcssed, assured that iu
doing so lie wvi1l be sustained by the cordial
sympathies of every friend of humanity.

34. That Messrs. Paton, MeNair, Neil-
son and Goodwill be appoiated a commit-
tee to watcx the operatioa of thc traffie in
natives of tîxis group, to obtain informa-
tion, tu dr.tw uiý a report on the subject,
ud to transmit it toi R1ev. Dr. Steel lu the

end of the~ ýcar-Mr. Neilson, convener.
35. Mr. Inglis havinq subinitted the

accouais of thc teachers supplies to the
comnmittîe ppointed to examine accounts,
the cuminiuc rcjport that these arc ail cor-
rect. Mr. Inglis and Dr. Geddie are ap-
pointedl to make up tle teachers' supplies

for this year, and to inake arrangements
for purchiasing supplies for next yar."-

36. That in the payment of natie fea-
ers, the sum of one potind annualiy be
reservcd ia the case of tecahers belonging
to.tbis group, and of one pound ten shil-
lings la thxe case of casîcrn teachers; this
sum to be reservcd ia the bands of the Mis-
sion for the benefit of the teacîxers on their
retura to their respective homes.oitdo

37. That Mr. MeNair be appoitdt
prepre the annual report of the, "i)ay-
sprxag," and a statement respecting the
native toachers for the present yar.

38. That Dr. Geddie and Mr Inglis be

appited to receive the, Rev. Mr. Blue on
bis aIrrivai in this island, and to maIe
arrangements for his temporary settlement
at Dr. ticddie's station.

39. That the next Annual Meeting of
tbis Mission be leld on Auiwa, ai the sta-
tion of the 11ev. J. G. Paton, as soon .aftcr
the arrivai o? the " Dayspring"' from. the
colonies next year as possible.

(Signed) JAMES Cosii, C'/tairman..
JAMES iG<LIS, Clerk.

New Hebridean Sketches.

No. XII.

À HAPPY NATIVE 1ARtRIÂGE OX ANEIT-

lst.-Txe Mêeetinq and Introduction:
In some one of the native towns or vil-

lages a young cliief makes a feast or party
for bis own friends and some sîraugers
frýom neighbouriag villages wlxo are sojoura-
ing in bis town, or on a short visit. Before
supper is announiced thc strangers are in-
trodued to the villagers, anxd thoen comes
the happy hour of supper and thxe usual
mirîl o? such festivals. Afier supper, and
before th? party breaks tmp, they spend an
hour lu innocent aniusexent-some talk-
ing, others singing ; and then they bid
good night tu, cach otîxer, anxd return te
iheir homes. During thxe evcning a young
man la prepossessed iih the mxild and gen-
tIc mnanner of one of thxe fair maidens at
the banquet; and tîxough lie neyer allows
hier or the friends to think, se, still bis mind
la made up te gei better acquainied with
fis fair friend.

2nd.-Gètting a Uitile more acquainted:
A/ few days, or a few weeks it may le,

ýass, ana again lie mecets bis young lady-
triend, but o? course it is only friendship,
and slow at that, for shie 15 vcry retiring
and reserved. llowever, lie manages tu
get into a littie conversation with lier with-
eut the other natives suspocîing ho is gel-
ting " aiyu" (sweet) lu bis heurt towards
lier. After sumo montls they mecet again;
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but though perbaps longer in bier coînpnny
titis tisue thasu hetere, yet hot finds lier mnore
distaunt tiiesi ever. Time nolls on, and the
wiiole isiasiti h bîîsy at work, and theyoting
mani ad yonîig lady are aiso Dusy nt thrir
woerk, anti nt finies lie almost forgets hier,
bttt wlîcn luss oecupied in. cultivating thec
soul thc future looîns up in the distance,
anti once miore tic znemory of Iris friend
swecps over lus mid; and wvhcther it mnay
ever bc bis bappiness te eail ber his oiva or
not, qtili. lie wisies te uimber bier among
his frlLîlts, aind lie tlierefore resolvos te seiid
lier sone tokeiî of fricncislip. He imme-
diateiy, does so, cati it is kmndly received ,
w~hiciî, aecordinîîg te native etiquiette in
sucli circumstances, is ini itscIf great encou-
ragement. Thiîs encouraged, lie sends a
seconid presenit, and] it, tee, is ccopted, but
stili lie only comsiders it friendship, and is
glad te, finti bis presnts bave bcen kindly
îu thmiaîfniy received. Now, howevon,
lie begiiis te tjiisik scriously about esking
this gcîîsle frienti te beceme lis wife; assd
after camly anît thouglithshiy iveighing tho
subjeet, lie grvlrmakes up his mind to
"9plît t e qutestioui,' wvhich will seon decide
for or agaiist lin.

3rd.-Thie En)gagement and C'oui-tsldp:

IIow is lie te go about tlîis ? Ho will
mnake knoNvii lis mind te somne very iluti-
mate geiîtieiiuîuî frieuti, -,vhe vili beip hinu ?
No, that woîî't do; for if lie dees mieS suc-
ceeti, lio wihl fel luumbled, and it xvili leak
eut, andti s îîroud spirit canmnot brook tho
idc. -of being rejeeteti. Aftrorie thouglit,
ho nesolves te %vrite, lier himseif; hoe dees
se; but liew te get it safely and quietly
into lier biandts puzzles him. Ho writos,
lio)vevcr, and chanîces it; and nowv conios a
few ticys of exorcise of faith, but soon, hois
relie%-cd by a reply-she aceedes. This is
a gne:îs point gamned, anid ho is doepiy
thankfiul and caîm. But, among natives,
tlue înaideîi's frientis have a scy lin suclr
inatters, andti li yeung man imust net ho
tee sanceui-ie til their consent is aise
sectured. A few dn.ys of axiius suspense,
andti der luis mind is puts et rest; lier
friends give tîteir consent; tluey siry it is
"tupene" (giooti), andi the young mnn
draws a long broath of tbankfulness andi
contontinent. Auxieus te soc lier before,
ho is now more anxioua thaeu ever, and the
acconiplislîment of thuis desire and thre kecep-

inDf tlie enîgagement a secret is among
bis mest important plans. Some fine mens-
iîîg, whlst ail the other villegers are hav-
iM" tileir mnorninu i siceýp, Ie slips off, and
in the istillnebs oft wiligius passes throuîgi
the village, Nyliere lie expet emo ir
and his luepes are nealizcd. This is the
first meeting after tlieïr engagement, andi it
he a hîappy one, unrd other meetings equeily
pleesant felbewv, until the inaiden and hier

young suitor becornes leib and lcss bnslîfnll,
anid arrange for id tnlh- of die future witls
more cemposure. The yowiîiniimai nowv
commnences to bud bis ii-vwi igaîî aîa djust
lus aflairs, for louibleIssv!dlivs anti the
niaidoxi laves the iiiiisioxî prernises to
make the xiecossary tirrîàiîgemuitts fur lier
new home. This awakcns subpicion anuîong,
the friends; and aithougli they are flot so
heartless as the natives ivho touglîs to rtsin
tho character and destroy sile happiîîess
and iisefulness of' thue yoxîîug mari toe Nvhese
engagemený ive made ref'erecc ini our last
sketch still tlîey cannot icil) thinking the
tics of ficndship are tighteniiig betwvca
flic youing pair, and they have good reason
for so thinking. 1-owvrie yonng inau
stili flatters hiinself folks doii't even dream.
of sucli a tliing, for lie thîiiks lie lbas played
lus cards pretty quietly anti wcil, but ho
mnust arrange for tho inarriage by lioel or
by crook, as hoe wishcs to get bis friends, te
fish fur the marriago-feass; and iii order to
seenre, fmeir sympasby anti aSsi-ýtanwc, ho
must irst tell thi ieroh is about to bc mar-
ried. Theso now know bis engagement,
and to wsheml and someo thers try te bruisa
it out.

4th.-The M1arriage:
Bis and bier frienda nowv do ail tbey ten

to faciiitatq flie arraiîgemenits for the uer-
riage ; and matters progriss favourably.
A great fenst is made by flic frieîîds on
bothl sides; and just befoere thoy sit down
te partake, the missionary pèrferms the
niarriege cereinony, and after the feaît and
the fricnds bave "lailiouc vai'd" tlîom (or
eengratulated theim) the Y'oung mari and
lus b ride preeeed te, thoir mslnd home.

H. A. ROBERTSONi.

Preasbytery of P. B. Islandi.
The 1'reshytery miet at Summerside, on

the 26th April. FeIo menibers ivere pre-
scent. A commumnicadion ivas rend anmd ne-
ceived from. the Scc-retary of the Il. M.
Board, slîoiing the appoiritment of lev.
Mr. Stirling te labor witlîin. the houuds of
the rresbytery from the first of May, and
also assigning the greas scercity oflaborer8
as the reason others. bcd flot been sontS. A
minute of tise Board of Supenintendence of
the Theologicci Hall, Eiiifax, was aise
read, calliag the attenition of P'rcdmbytory to
tise nomination of cesd idates for clice vacant
chair of Systematie Theology and Chiurch
Ilistory. On motion, thiz, nomination was
deferred till the next meeting iii Charlotte-»
town. The Prgsbytery recciu-ed the re-
xneining trials fosý ordination of Mn. Chas.
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Fraser, viz., a popular sermon on 2 Cor.
5: 21;, and examination lalIehrew and
Theelogy. The exorcises wero unans-
mously sustained ns thse remaining part cf
Mr. Fraser's trials; and his ordination and
induction Into thse pastoral charge cf tihe
congregation of West lPoint, Cataphelton
and Brise, are appointcd te take p lace in
the church at West lPoint on Wedaesday,
thse 7ti day of June ncxt, at the heur cf
cleven o'cieck. 11ev. J. G. Cameren wvas
apo ted te preach on the occasion; 11ev.
1. M1urray to preside and addiess the minis-
ter, and 11ev. R1. Cumming to addrest the
eople. Intimation of the ordination is te,
be given to the congregatien from the
pulpit on the Iast Sabbatli of May.

Congrcgations requiring supplement are
reminded tisat their applications, accom-
~anie(l vith requibite information, ought te

e umittcd te l'resbytery at its next
meeting. For the encouragement of vacant
congregatioiis, I liore statc tîsat bince thd
meeting of Presb> tery inti.rnation lias been
received froni the Secretary of the Il. M.
floard, tliat. Mr. Arthur Carr bas been ap-
poiated te labor uxuler direction cf l'resby-
tery for a lime, beginning cariy in MNay.
Mr. MeNeilI (late of Prince cf WVales Col-
logce) lias sîlso consonted te serve as a
Catechist in the Ibian d during the vacation
cf Princeton Theological Seminary.

This I'resbytcry met la Zion Church,
Charlottetown, on the 24thi May, aad con-
tinued its sittings next day.

11ev. Williamn Duif, Luncnburg, N. S.,
was unanimously nominated, te ho Moder-
ator etf the next meeting cf Synod. On
application cf 11ev. A. Campbll, the Pres-
bytery agreed to apply te the H. M. Board
for a grant of £ 10 te Mr. Ailan McSwain,
Catechist, in consideratien cf his services
in the cengregation cf Strathaibyn during
the past yeur. la reference te supplements
te wcak cengregations the Presbytery de-
cided as foiloivs, viz. : that Murray larbor
cong-regation bo recommcnded te receive
hal? tihe amnotnt ebtaincd last year, and
that it be requested te take stops te increase
thse saiary of thse paster; that West lPoint,
Campbelton and Brae, ho rccommended te
receivo £30; but that the Presbytery do
net sec their way clear ini thse circutastances
te reoenxend nny- grant fer arrears asked
by any congregatien; that Woedville re-
ceio tLs saineas last year; and that Tryon
and Bonshaw receive tise same suma as
fermerly.

The business connectçd with thse pro.
posed disjunction of the cengregatien cf
Lot 16, and Summerside wvas taken Up,
'when the minutes nnd other papers Learing

on the subjcet wvero rcad, including a report
of a congregatienal meeting by 11ev. R1.
Lai rd, laid on the table at the last meeting
in Summerside Church, and a petitien 0"f
the Summerside section of the congregation
asking for a disjunetion, signedl by 100
church members and affhercnts. After fuil
inquiry and deliberation, on motion, the
Presbytery agrced that the prayer of the
petition be granted. The l'resbytery alito
agreed to declare Summierside a distinct
congregation in connection with the Pres-
byterian Church of the Loiver Provinces,
'%vith 11ey. W. R1. Frame as its pastor; and
further ngred to declare Lot 16, a distinct
congregation, now vacant in consequence
of the net of l>resbytcry disjoining the con-
gregation of Lot 16 andi Suimmerside, and
appointed 11ev. Robert Cumming the
moderator of the Session of Lot 16 congre-
gation.

Rev. A. Campbell rcported the fulfilment
of bis appoinmcnt, to moderate in a cal) iii
Zion Churh, for one to lhe paster in the
cengregatien; and that the eall was in
favour of 11ev. John Mecod, New Gins-
gowv, N. S., and wvas harmonious and
unanimous. The call was sigiied by 74
church, members, with an adhercnce paper,
signed by eighty-fbur ordinary hearers.
'i ho commissioners f*rom the congregation
-Messrs. J. Lockerlhy and G. Walker-
were rccived ; and the cal] was sustaincd
as a ««regular Gospel eall." ]1ev. R. Laird
and Mr. David Laird, wvere appointed to

p repare relisons for the translation of 11ev.
J.McLeod fromn Knox's Cliurch, New

Glasgow, te Zion Church; 11ev. A. Cam-
eron wvas appointed to repair to l>ictou
Presbytery, and lay the call before thcm: at
their next meeting; and 11ev. I Murray
was ftppointed a commrissioner of Presby.
tory, so proscute the call before Picton
1>resbytery.

11ev. W. R1. Prame movcd, and 11ev. A.
Canieron seconded. that 11ev. 1 Murray bL
nominated to fi the vacant chair of Syste.
matie Theology and Churcli Ilistory, in
the Theological Hall of thse Synod, and
that, in thse event of~ a Prefessor being ap-
pointed te that chair, Mr. Murray be norm
nated to the chair of I-Iobrew and Exege ics.
The motion ivas unaninsouslyr agreed to.
11ev. Il. Crawford mnoved,, and 11ev. S.
La-wson seeonded, that 11ev. Thomnas Cuxa.
mingy bc nominated as a fit and proper per.
son te fill the chair of Hcbrewv and Exe-
geties,, siiould it become vacant. The
motion -%as passed.

The Pesytery adjourned, te tacet in
the Ohurch, ai, Wcst P~oint, on the flrst
Wedaesday of June, at Il o>ciock.

R. LtiRD, Clerk.

Since the meeting of Prcsbytery, n~ letter
has been received. f rom. 1ev. A. Stirling,
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intimating that; ho does not sec bis wvay
clear to accept of the eall addressed te ina
by Clyde River congrcgation. R. L.

This Presbytcry met according to, ap-
pointment, iii the ehurcli at West Point,
.on the 7thit. The aiemberspresent were
Revs. R. Laird, J. G. Caineon, and R.
Ctimming, Miaisters; and Mr. A. Rlamsay,
Eider. The principal business before Pros.
bytary %vas the ordination and induction
of Mr. Charles Fraser, Preaclier, 11ev. R.
Laird wvas chosen Moderator, and in the
absenceof 1e-v. 1. Murray, %vas appointed
te preside ovor ordain, and nddress the
miutister. After the prelixninary steps lad
been attended to, 11ev. Mr. Cameron

p reached an npproUriate discourso fromn
Matt. 21: 28-32. !lie Moderatornarrated

the steps that liad beca takea ia reference
to the setulemuent of Mr. Fraser, and put to
hiniL tte questions of the formula. These
lîaving been satisfactoriiy aaswered, the
Moderator led iii prayer, during wlîich, and
by the -1 layiug on of the hands of the Pros.
bytery," Mr. Fraser %vas ordained to the
office of tho hol 'y îinistry, and inducted
into the pastoral charge of the congrcgation.
The members of Presbytery wvelcomied their
newv1y ordained brother; and lie wvas suit-
ably addresscd by tue Moderator in refer-
once to lus dîhaies and rsosbilities.
11ev. R. Cumnintig aIse suitab y addressed

theoecle as to thQir duty to their paster.
Th oemn services 'vere closed with ap-

propriato devotional exorcises; and the
congreption, on reuiring, gave tîmeir pastor
a cordial wvelcoxne in the usual mnanner.
The naine of 11ev. Charles Fraser was add-
ed to the roll of I>resbytery; and hie wvas
iuitreduced te ]lis Session by 11ev. R. Cum-
ming,. The audient--,t-as laree and deeply
iaterestedilu the editýing procýedings. Mr.
Fraser enters on an extensive and imapor-
tant field of labor, with the evident syta-
pathy of his people and with eacouragingw
Prospects.

Messrs. A lex. Matthews and W. C. Mont-
gomery, appeared betore Prcsbytery, as-
commissioners froni the congregation of
Aiberton ind Tignish, and were received.
They applied for a moderation in a cali for
one to bc paster ia the congregation, and
stated tbat tho salary ofl'ercd vias £175,
Nwith the prospect of early inarease, and
that there %vas uaanimnity ia the congrega-
tion. Their roquiess ivas grantcd, and 11ev
IL. Cuxauning ivas appoiased to preacli at
.\lbertcui, oin the tiird Monday of June,
Ille l9th inst., and mnoderato in a call as
desired. Ihic congrcgation at Aiberton,
desiring(, the Lord's b,îîpper, te, bc dispens.d
te theat at an early, d.iy; 11ev. R. Otan-
niing ivas appointed te perflorin the duty
on the third Sabbath of' tiie muonth; Mr.
A. F. Carr te occupy bis pulpit. The

Presby tery adjonrned te meet in the churci
at Suaimerside, on tho last Tuesday of
June, at 9 o'ciock, a. ni. The principal
objeet of the meeting is te receive the trials
for licence of Mr. A. F. Carr.

R1. LAmi>.i) Stated Clerc.

Presbytery of Tataniagouche.

This Presbytery met at Tatainageuche
on the 23rd Mt'ay. Axnong otîter business,
the Minute of the Board of Superiaseadence
coneerniag the vatant Trhcological Chair
wvas considered, -%vlieî the followving fanding
was agreed te:

"Th1at thtb Prcsbytery question the right
of the Board 'without ny iauthority from,
Synod, te drav up and tranismit te the
Presbyteries of the Churchi such a Minute,
and la other cireumîstances iwould refuse to
net upon it, but as nîomniations have already
been very generally nmade, tiiey agrce te,
adhere te slicir nomninations otf las year,
and reeommend the Reys. George Patter-
son and Isaac Murray as lit and proper

P.esn ofill the Chair of Systematit

The 11ev. William Duif ivas nominatod
as Moderator of Synod.

The noxt mneeting wvas appointed te lie
lield at St. John during the meeting et
Syaod.

Presbytery of Pictou.

This Prcsbytery met at Pictou on the
30th uit. 11ev. W. I)uff wvas uuanimously
aominatec( for Moderator of Synod; 11ev.
G. Pattersea wivîo hnd been nominatod hy
some othor Prebbytcries statinq sîmat lie
wouid Nvithdraw iii Mr. Duts favour.
11ev. D. B. Blair nmovcd aîîd 11ev. J. Me-
Kianon secondcd the nomination of 11ev.
G. ]?attersea as Professor of Systeniatie
Theology and Chîîrclî Histery. 11ev. Dr.
Bayne moed and A. Graint, Lsq., secoaded
tîtat 11ev. IProt'essor MclCnighsi bo nemi-
nated te that chair. 11ev. A. Ross moved
and G. McKay, ]Ssq., secoadcd that Prin-
cipal Boss of Dalioubie Collego be nemi-
nated te that clîair.-A cal frem. Zion
Church, Charlottetown, te, 1ev. John Mc-
Leod, was laid bef*ore the Presbytery, and
the usual stops taken. 11ev. J. ID. Murray,
la censequence et haviug otfered hiusel es
a Foreigu Missionary, laid luis demnission
on the. table of Presbytecr.-The Station
of Westville huas btccn ýrgniiized into, u

Conrcasoa~vth 3 nebes.TIc aext
meeting of Prczbytery xviIl ho lield la John
Kuox's Chureh, Sew Glasgewoi, on Tuesdily
the 2Oth inst. Reports ou th&. state of rc-
ligio are te be given la at this meeting.

In remeving sthe naine of Mr. Roderick
MeGregor froun the Bell of l>rosbytmry, it
was agreed te offer praycr for bis fanmily,
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and place tho following statemnent in refer-
ence to, Min on their licords:

IlIn reinoving fruixi tlîcir Roll the highly
respected nine of Mr. Roderick lieGregý'or,
represenxtative Eilder for Primiitive Ch ,xxch
New Ulais-ow iii consequence of bis decease,
the 1resbyterv %voul express thieir deep
senlse of the sufdden andl revero loss therebv
sustinel flot onfly ly this, but other Clînrel
courts withi itvichl fur so ilialxy years lie
inaintained the niost intianate relation.

M1r. MeGrcgor was great1v distin-,ui.->Icdl
by his religions devotetlness, ardent zeni,
sounld jutiruin, pnh!it Spirit, lag earteti
benrleolence, and indeatigablu indnstry.
The frequenicy Nyirh wlxich lie wvas called
upon to, aet lu Chureli Courts and the unii-
forin deferenco paixi to bis judzeinent, suf-
ficicntly nttestcd the estiimaitc in wvhich lie
ivas held by his brctbrea both elcrical and
lay.

Ils love for ]lis own Presbvtery and
Congregition no doubt ciilisted, but did
not by lnny ancînals hnrs is best enlergies.
H1e identitiud inîiseif wvith Chuircla Sciacînes,
both secular and spiritual, but wvas ever
forwo.rdl, too, ini uniting wvith other Chris-
tian laborers on coininon irrouind of work
for thic one Lord nnd Mazter. Ilenco it
*.vas that Bible Socie operations and
Temperance reforin, reccived so niucb of
his effetive nid, rbiontifntitl counisel, active
-work and pecun iarv contribution.

Wialîin the bonnids of blis own Church
lie was well knotvn as one of the Aladitors
of Syniod acconaits and as a standing incm-
ber of the Comîinittee on Benelicence.
Ho livcd t0 sec and enjoy the fruits of ]ds
un'voaried advocacy of the seriptutre mode
of maintaining Church ordinances in its
auspicious initiation, not only by Synodical
oxnctinent, by siich congregational adop-
tion as promises cre long to exabrace tho
entire Clitnreli. 0

-As a member of Presbytery bis iisotul-
ness fonndf specil adaptation la zonions
and -well directeti efforts to improve the
financial condition of the con.rregations
Prosbyteri.ally, visitoui andi to bim Iargely
is it owing tlîat greater liberality as well ns
punctuality is manifesrcd ia the support and
extension 'of the Cînîrcl at home and
abrond.

In the Foroig-,n Mission Board, Mr. Me-
Gregor proved hiimascîf to ho a deeply inter-
ested andi nost iisefnil workman. Always
at his post and ever ready by parsonal
effort to inercaso the number and promote
the comfort of Missionaries lie snffcred no
detail to, escape his notice, and there is
gooti reasoni to affiran tîxat the intercsts of
tise Board engaged bis latest intelligent
tboug-ht.

The ?rcshytery would express their
sympatby witls the lîereaved session and
congregation, and would remind thein as

they desire to .remind themselvcs that while
the Servant dies, the Master lives. Onîe
grand lessoîs talught by tlîis beretiveanent is
that of mnore unrescrved1 depcindence on
Divine guildance andi support. "lCease ye
froin mnan wvlose broatlî is iu bis mostrils,
for wherein is to be aceounted of,?" and
yet another letton is diligent preparation
for Clirist's eoining . "lBe ye alto ready
for ia stîch an hiouir ns ye tliink not tl;e
Son ofminan Oomethi."

To tho 'ridow and fâtbcrlcss, this Pros-
bytery wvould most re£pcett'illy3 convey the
assurance of that Christian condolenco
wvhich wveeps -with themn ilat weep, and yet
iningles tuars of joy and gratitude wvith
tears of bitter grief.

This their justly endcared relative andi
our belovcd brother bas for a long season
heen lent to them and tu us, nnd Ilis not,
for God took, hlm." Whiat his fismily and
church on earth have lost, the one t*.tmiiv
and Church in Ileavea have eaincti. Lit
evcry survîving relative and frienti unito la
tic pions iresoluitioni ta worthy of sanctified
affection under sud bercavenwnt, I 1sEhî11
gýo to him but hoe shall not retiirn to me."
Weep not. I 'have licard a voice froia
lîen saying unto me, Write. Blesseti

are the dcad wvhich die in the Lord fromn
henceforth, yen, snith the Spirit, that they
inay test froia their labours and their ivorks
do follow themn."

Jolix eÂRNOClerk.

Pre sbytery of Truro.
This Presbytery according to appoint,

ment met nt Brookfield, on the 13th inst.
The 11ev. J. I. Chase, M. A., preachled nu
able and impressive discourse t'roni tomn.
XIV., 7.: Il one of us liveth to, Ilmself."

The 11ev. James McLean of Shubennea-
due, being present wvas invited to correspond
antd took bis seat accordingly.

The meinorial of the Brookfield people
praying to be dis-joined froni Middle Stewi-
noke and erected into a distinct congregation
wvas fully considered. Tiiere was laid on
the table a counter petition, plcnding thit
the proposed separatnon do not take'plnce.
This petition ivas signed by only a kwi.
Others, tomne of uvhoia wvere present, hati
said that their naines wvcre on the memloral,
but on nm4ture reflection feit intell more in-
cliiied for tlîe petition. The great hody of
pxeople wec howvever stili anxions for the
separation; they at the'sîîme liune expresseti
theînselvcs prepareti ebeerfùll1 - to, bon. tW
the ivisdom of the Prcsbytery la the whole
rnatter; tbey even said, tlîat unless tîxeir
frientis and brethrea opposing the separa-
tion w-ere prepared to do the saine, tbey
ivould profer for the present, continîîing ns
they were, rather than endanger the penace
nrîd Iarnxony of tho congregation. Tmo
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wholc subject lîaving been discusscd, it was
mo1ved by the Clerk, and seconded by Mr.
Sinclair: "«The ]?resbytery hear wvithi mucli
ploasure the cxpresscd (losiros of the people
of Brookfield, for additional ilninisterial la-
bours anion- themn. But looking nt the
the whoic 'case, and considering their
dýaims coanparcd with other parts of the
church, tue 1'resbytery cannot sec their
way cicar, as yet, to eret them into a dis-
tinct cengregation. The Prcsbytcry ivould
at the saine turne express their high,,I approval
of the spirit manifested by the memorialists
throug-houît the ivhoio mnovemeat.>'

It wvas rnoved in amendinent by Dr. Mc-
Ctilioch, and scconded by MNr. Johinson,
Eider, " That the prayer of the memorial

Te mtn; plssed, Dr. MeCullocli dis-
senting. The ffodorator reportcd that lie
had fulfilcd his appointmneît te the first
congregation of Maitland and Noel. He
liad preaclied there on Sabbath the lith
inst., officinlly intimnting thc deposition of
the Rev. Jacob NeLeilan, and declaring
the congregation vacant.

A congregational meeting was held on
Monday. A nuraber of influential persons,
eiders, mexabers, and adherents were in at-
tendance, both from Mfaitiand and 'Noel.

The as -cd the Presbyteryteteore
for thir preper reorganization, the congre-
gation lîaving becoine very ranch broken up.-
liIhey also asketl thnt the Presbytery would
afford themn sucli suppiy as would bc best
suited te their peculiar circumstances. In
accordanco with this roquest, thc Rev. J.
McG. MeKay, of Economy, ivas appointed
te labour in this congregation during threc
wecks. Mr. MeKinnon of P'arrsboro te
supply bis congregation two of tue Sîib-
battis lie would be absent.

.Appointed next meeting of Presbytery te
be lîeld i St. John, nt the cul]of the Mode-
rater, during the meeting of Synod.

Presbytery of St. John.
On the 23rd May, a deputation of tbc

Prcsbyterv of St. John vjsited by appoint-
ment thc Londonderry section of 11ev. A.
Donald's congregatioea; the Campbell Set-
tiement section wvas visited somne time ago.
ThIe deputies were the 11ev. Lewis Jack- and
R1ev. Samuel Hlouston. lieligieus services
heing cngnged in and a sermon prenched,
thc questions of the Formula wore answered
to the following effect:

The paster endeavors te prcach the
Gospel f.iithlîly; te somne exteat lie holds
diets of examination, say once in two
ycars; visits from, lieuse te bouse on au
average once a yoar; visits the afficted nt-
tentivoly as far as the wide extent of his
charge perinits him; attends Clurdli courts
as frequcntly as possible. Owing te tho

great extent of the field iand the consequent
diilculty tbcre is iii£-unie attcnding at
Sacramental occasions, he lias sometimes
administered baptism te infarts neithier of
wvhose parents is iii the feýlloNwslip of the
Chutrch, but is getting eut of tInt practice
now, in filct is alinost eut of it; lins lied
Bible classes somectimes, but none nov.

The Elders answcred thnt as te visiting,
adiigand prayiîîg -%vith tle fainilies of

their disricts, soiine attend te those duties,
some de net; in a vague way they watch
over tlîe anembers of the coîigregatien;
Most of thmn lire attentive in visiuing the
affiicted; attend tle metnsof Session
conscientiousiy, the other Chutrcli courts az
as thejr are appointed occnsionaliy; they
do net tako part in prayer meetings for
there arc none.

The Session answcred iliat they baye a
cempetent number ofe ldors, naineiy, seven,
the district n1lotted toenocli is net very
rigidly defined; arc carefuil iiet to admit
to seaing ordinances persons unider censure
in othor congregatiens; have occasionni
meetings for contierence and prayer; te
soîne extent exorcise supervisiion over bap-
tized youth, and endeaver te bring themn to
a riglit viev ef the obligations thnt rest
aipon thera; exercise some superintendence
over Sablatli Sehools; contributcd last
year te, the Sdiemes of tle Churel n%
follows :
Synod Fud.................. $7 67
Homne Missions ................. 6 0
Foreigan Missions................ 6 0
Suppicînen t Fund................ 6 00
'rheologicnl Education ........... 2 45
Dayspring.................... Il 81
The ordinance of praise is pretty genernlly
observed; the statu cf rcligi'on is on the
whoie soinewliat enceurnging; niany are
sîncere Cîristians. Where the mnale head
of the houseliold is a mneruber, family ver-
sliip i&kept alinost withonî exception; in
soiae cas\s finiiy teaclîing is caircftudly at-
tended, an'i the Sabbath is observed in a
beconaing nianner by inost; service ns a
rul here once a fortnighît; ne prayer-meet-
ing on thc alternate k;abbtiis, but the

Eiders engnged te try and kcop co up
henceforti; ne weekiy prayer meeting;
about 55 communicants in Lendoaiderry,
witli 20 additional at Roxbuirgl and Me-
chanics Setulement. Thiere is sonie out-
lying,, population Ie reach, which attempts
have boen mnade; 17 copies cf the Record
are tiaken in Londonderry, aud 6 in the
Meelanies' Settlenment; tue general busi-
ness cf the congregatdon is eutrusted te
managers.

The Mýlnngers reportcd iliat $84.27 wns
paid the Minister frein tbis place, $3ý8.40

fre Mechanies' Setîlemnent, there beiug
45 famulies in loth places; do not ih.iak
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that as imueli is r:iised as ouglit to bc ; dIo
flot consider titat the congregiation is either
liberal or promnpt inii meeting ,its liabilities;
the sarv is raise(I li saîbscripltions pay-
able twice a ycar ; S$5 is the hii-" aest annual'
squbscrip)tioi,' niff only four at that ; they
mecet twice a year, and their linancial year
ends in Mlav.

The depiuties then addressed those pre-
sent on thc state of nater s theûs indicated.
They urged thec eiders ta attend to the
duty of getting nmp id smmtainiug prayer-
meetings, spýeially ta have the Clatircli
open for service evcrv Sabbati: whiether the
pastor is present or absent, and to or!giate
cottage meetings on week evcnlitgs. ri eV
pointcd ont flaé very low avermage -3ustaiinea
an contribtin--z to thie support of the minis-
ter, lcss than $3 per l'immiily per annum,
and pressed upon thein their obligations in
that connexion. Froma the deinaanour
shown, the depiatties are very Ixopefuil that
in both these items vigoraus action tviil bc
taken. Muci iniprovemnent is nee(ie(, aind
there is no donbt thait somne will bc cffectcd.

The Mon treal 1Presb)ýtery met on Thurs-
day, the 1i1i t"May, at lochuil, for the in-
ddction of the lZu.,. Wihiamn Ross, formerly
of P. E. Isl:ad. Rer. Mr. McLean of
lloxboro pre:ached; Ruv. A. F. McQueenn
oflKenyon addreboed the ii.ter, and Rev.
ID. Stewart of' La::cester the people. At
the close of the ieraiites thae uealy indîmcted

i astor reccived a l:earty HIighland ivelcomne
?rom the Congregation on retirnng. Mfr.
Ross enters npo:a a hi ,hly interesting field.
It is one of the largest country Congrega-
tions in Ontario, ani the peoýple are truc
and warm-liaarted Presbyterians.

Preaentations.

The 11ev. William Grant acknowlcdges
with thanks, thac reccipt of a beautiftil copay
of the Portable Comnmmtary by Fausset,
&c., Ryle's niotes ini the first two Gospels,
Ripley's notes in the Hebrews, and the
Method of Grace, by Flavel, from the mcm-
bers of bis Bible Class at Loganville, XVcst
Branch, River John. e

The St. John's Courch Juvenile Mission-
ai-y Society bielfi its Anrnal meeting recent-
ly. The som of $50 is in future dlevoted to
nid the Coolie Mission in Trinidad, and the
balance of rceipts, to .soine missionary oh-
ject at home.

The 11ev. Thomas Sedgewick desires to
aeknowiedge, witb many thanks, the rcceipt
of S60.121, througli Mr. Jobha Mliller,
Tatammgouche, from friends in lus congre-
gation to aid him in thec purehaise of a
wagon.

Courtesies.

IV larn ivitla macila pleasiiro that the
General Assemnbly of the 1>resby teriani
Cluirchi in flac United States wvbicli lately
.net Pt Chicago lias appointed 11ev J. B3.
Diitiii and R. Crook, Esq., as Delegates to
our Syaods at St. John, .o convey to uas
thec fratermal geigsof thac Asscnibly.
Tuie delegiates 1will be veary cordi:aily w~el-
corne. Mri. ])ann is already favourably
known througliotit thac Provinces.-The
Assenibly lias iipîoi nted 11ev. Dr. Caaylcr
aud Mr. Dnx dele-ates to thac Scotcha As-
scînhlies ncxt ycar.

Honor to a New Brunswicker.

A Pdincetown (Newv Jersey) paper lias
thae folloiiig:

IlWc arc happy to leara tiat Mr-. Mc-
Caîrdy, of thac Senior Class in thae Semninary,
lias latcly heen claoscmî as one of thac corps
;of Transators and Ealitors of Lange's
Commentary. Hie will translate and make
additions to thme Commenaaary on flic Book
of Psalms, from tie secnt-îird to thac
end. Thais is a very distiuguisicd position,
and a vcry laigla comapliment ta Mr. Mc-
Curdy's sciiolastie alailities, lie heing hy far
the yotingcst of ail thse trîtuslators.>

This is thac sanie gexîtîcnaa whaomn WC
mentioncd a fewv weekls a-o as taking a
prize of books to the V~alue of $50 for pro-
ficicncy in Chaldcc. As oa:rreaders alrcady
know fie is a sort of thac late 11ey. Dr. Iff-
Curdy, of Chatham.

OBITUARY.

The Late Roderickr MoGregor.

The grave has closed on ail thait is mor-
tai of Rodei.ck MeGregor, and wvc return
ftom following his bier, disposed to take up
thec lamentation of David, ta wlicb cvcry
wceping lîcairt in tlaat crowd ivill rcspond:
IlKnow yc flot tbat thac is tlais day a
prince and a great man faillen ini Isi-aci."

Thec personal bistorv of thac deccascd pre-
sents fcw faicts callimg for public notice.
H-e was the second son of the laite 11ev. Dr.
MeGregor, and spent lais csîrly lufe in the
daiily toil of his father's farm, wvhere, tlaough
lac cnjoycd tihe inestimable advantages of
the fincst Chîristian training, bis ediaca-
tional advantagcs otherwise werc of tihe
most meagre description. Wce heard him
say a fev months ago nt a sebool examina-
tion tsait hie ha&- heard more gcograpby in
the lessons of that day than hie laad in al
the sehools hoc had ever attended. These
disaidvaintages, iiowevcr, lais otra industry
in after life enaibled him to siirmozint. D-is
father's farm having beema sold to the Gene-
rai Miain- Association on the commence-
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mnut of' tlicir operations on the East River,
lic aftcrward cntered tto business, first in
piirtflerslipj wvitlîIbi,; brother James, and
îîfterivard on his own account, îand iii this
position W.18 widely knoivn, highly es-
teetnd illd largely successtùll.

aelre nskcd to liurnishi Ilir the Record
suo notice of his clmraeter iand services to
the Chlît-l. li dîu su our difficulty is
to inake a scîcetioti, and iii the Iintitcd
spaee lit our disposai, to ino l any aido-
qunitte ineastire wlitit inilnnier of nman hie
was. We hav e cu obituinrics in ivhicli
soune gooti points iii a person's character
%vere btatud %vitl ail prominenco, and wveak
points or worse citiier delicately shaded
over or quictly ignored. Wc confless to
liave writtun snob, aînd do not say that wve
did wrong. -But in referiuig to our dopart-
ed brother it %wonhfl bc diftheut tu point ont
une féattîre of CliriDti:ini cliaractor for
ivlhichlie w.s flot distingniislied, xîor one
departincuit of Christian uscftiiacss lu
whiclieh did flot oeo-inpy a position far bc-
vond inost of his fellows. In scecting,
ulicrefore, certain points for notice ive feel
as if wu were iii danger of convcying a
,wrong impression-as, if hoe wcre not so
cnîinent in other respeets. But thefaetivns
titat tiieru ivas lu Iiim sucli a beautifful sym-
nîietry of'character, and lie cutered so liear-
tilv iiato et ery Chîristian undcrtakung thint
l11 difficuitV lies in saying -%vlit one excel-
leîîce %%as miore proîninent than another.
Bitt as %uc write for survivors wc shail no-
ticu %% bat wc coxîsider speeialy fitted tu bo
tîscful.

.s a man hoe was marked by a sound
and quiek judginent, strict iutegrity, aud
marnal affections. lie had a cicar head and
il practit.al w'i6dom -tvhic1a seidom failed in
cnabling Itini to penetrate to thc hecart of
cvcry question prescntcd to him, and to
tirtve at just conclusions. But in ail hoe
dilitiiiv rulcd. "If it is righit, do it, and if
it is not. dlou't," wvas bis simple motto, and
%with it lie oftea elenred a question of iany-
ait extrauic'ts difficulty. Under titis guid-

anelic scldiom failcd 'to sec lais own ivay
cîCar., and %-as able to point it ont to others.
To tîxib was zAdcd ail those kindly sympa-
fhies, amiiable disposition aud Wavml afic-
lions whichi could rentier hlm iloved of meu.
We iieeid 'îot enlarge upon mrhat lio %vas in
bis finily. Suroly that circle iu wvhich
the mnemlbers -thlo cati look back over a
pcrlod of tlîirty yO:trs, are yet ablo to Say
that thc.y coulît not recolct ever sceig
itir ]tendi ottt of teniper, thougli znost par-
licullar ln rcproving wrong, have been sin-
gularly futvourcd, while mýany in ail diese
l'ooviinces and beyon' tlaer will remetaber
tle iVaiiii lios itality of that Chtistian
houe, indo the inice of one -%vltose
2eighsi it was tu miniqtcr to the saiiits. In
lhe cîrclec of fiendship wvc never knew a

man -tylo drew% to hlmii stronger attatcb-
ments Those whose privilege it wvas to
cnjoy iaîinincy Nvill liii %vill, -,ve ai re
stuadeti, regard it lis one of the lîappesL
menteries of thvir past life, and the pros-
pect of rcîîewed association wiîlî lima and
such as lie not rt eist pleasing of their
h01)OS for the hitunt.

As a business m:tn lio lad flot bind the

lîrofesiouail train ing wliich would ilike
Itln lie regarded i ucording to a certain
standard ais a model miere-hant, but Iiis
natural sngacity, )lisntin diligence and
serupulouls const-icntiouusinss, gave 1dmi a
hligit place as ai trader. At ail events lie
establishiet the purv-st exaniule wve have
kuowu of Christianity lnin iiiess. Lot
one or tivo facts Uc zncnrioicd lu proof of
titis. liHo eomxucnccd wlien throughout
tlîat section of Couitry cri-dit Was ahnost
universal, and reaily pay a rarîity. For
many yeutrs lie conduhcted une of tle lai-g-
est businesses of the kind iii that part of
flic Province, and to the ond of bis lifý it
iras lnrgely on1 credit, ant1I J-et at the close
lie couid say tliat lic bad noer snted a mian.
This it-as front no etir( or î-xactiness in seu.
ring only good eustoniers. Oit the con-
trary, tîtere was iio trader hxi tItis part of
the country wlio ias s0 frec lu supplying
the poor. XVc bolieve lie nover refuscd a
man relief of wlîichi Iho thougflit hoe tould
umak-e a good use. Ofieon diti parties otain
atid from hlm wlicmi they could obtuSn it
nowhiere elso. 'l'nie and again, whvlen the
country wvas prcsscd for wvait of' provisions,
re have heard it said that Roderick MoGro-

gor's ivus the oîîly p)lace in the county
wheore a poor mini cotdld get a barriel of
iflour without; thte money.»

11-Ii-e -ive musat notice a form of doing
good ln whicii lie was., cxcclled bv fcW, viz.,
lcîîding a helping liait o thc strugghing.
To sottie it iuay not appoaxr to bce charity nt
ail to give aid whure, wu uxpect, or at ail
events liope, that rte party wilI yet ho able
to repay. But it îriJl uiot rcqjuire rnuch
knlowiedge of litunlat ifu tu snîîsfy us that'
the holp thîît is given lin the W41Y of leading
men to, hell> tlîeînselvesi s thie iost valu-
able and usefuii of ail ehîîîries.

Witlt lus kitîdness ot ltenrt and liUerai
dcnling muany auotlier v idhave beeu
rumcd. But blis -%vas itot the givimîg fi-ou
nmure easiness of nà titre v.lîiclî allow:3 itseif
to ho imposcd on ami canniot suiv "Ino" tO

iinortunity. Ho a1-. v-x;crcised caution
an da sotnudjuigient in wliitt hoe lid so
as to muake sure tîtat the aid lie gave ivaà
really doing good and Itot wasting the
goods wVith wlîiellhi Losrd entrubted him.
lience, often bi$ moncy ivas rcpaid, or if
hi o st, lis kinown kindncîs drew other
customoers to Ihlm. And undoubtedly the
Divine blessing restcd upon bis prcé-ed-
iîîgs, so tltat bis carcx fully illuslirated the
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ivords of inspiration, IlThoro is that seat-
tereth. and yot incereasetli."

As Nvc iiave spioken of his charities in
this respect, %vo inay say litre that in the
formn of' direct ghý ing to the poor few men
with his mcens have donc so much. No'
one rcally in need over applicd to hini in
vain, and the cause that lie kncw flot lie
aiearced ont. In manv a niiserable home
hie was the friendly visitor, whose vory
âmile and kintlly greeting ofton sufficcd to
choor the wvretclicd, but in addition wvhose
(e!conraging- exhortation, earnoest prayers,
wise couinsel and etfetive aid, made thocir
hoarts to sing for joy Even sin andI shamo
did flot place them Ïbencath bis svmpatby
and attention. In the spirit of Juin ivho
washcd the foot of Ilis disciples, lie ivas
ready to perform the humblest offices of
kindness for the most wretched. There
was no chuss which did flot share bis kind-
ness, and the deep feeling which lie bcnd
thus evoked was strikingly manifestcd in
the expressions of profotind sorrow which
burst forth from mnany on the occasion of
his sickness and dcath, flot the loast touch-
in& of wbich was the presence of some
poor Micmacs who band travclled on foot
tifteen miles to be present at bis funeral.
The amount of bis charities ia tbis way
is knowu onIy to Omniscient, and will
only be reveiiled on Vint day wlien tbe
Saviour shaîl say, III was a stranger and
ye took mae in, -etc.

(lO be Concluded.)

James McCalluni, Esq., of Brackley
Point, P. E. L., died at bis ownosidenoe
after a short illneis, on the l8th May, aged
78 voars.

Uhough flot fhr from fourseoro years, bie
appearod, till vcry rcccntly, like a man ten
yoars yonnger, and ive feht 81rprsed to
rond the notice of bis death. 0i was a
connecting link with a genoration that bas
passed aNvay, and wo feol sad to thiak that
ive will flotagain on earth bear any of bis
vivid and affectionate remniniscenceg or the
early labourers, and of thoir work about
the commencement of the prescrit century.

We boliove that Mr. McCallun was bora
anid brought up at Brackley Point; and
we know that bis ftboer's bouse, and sub-
soquently bis own, was a home for Chris-
tian ministers, ad we iiglilt almost say
for good men gecradly, wvbo travollcd, in

',mr-oting the kingdorn of Christ.
He was acquanaed with aIl the Pictou

Yathers,. as wveli as with the Preshyterian
ministers of tbe Island, without exception,
up to a rment date. '%,bile hoe was about
18 years of age, the Rey. Peter Gordon,
*ie first resident Presbyterian minister,
died in bis fatber's bouse, whule away from
homie on a înissionary tour, and thenco

wns conveyed for burial to St. Poter.q,
events wbhiih ho deeply felt and neyer

forf and zeal for the weifaro of Zion

-I obeariag a humble part in ail evangol.
izing movements, and in k-indly feelings to-
wvards ail wbo wcre doing the Lord's work
-ho walked in tii. footsteps of bis father.
Hie wvas a man of marked piety, and during
bis long life and service as an eider la the
Cove 1 end church, lie -%vas respect.d and
esteemed for bis hitgli moral excellence,
while lie was beloved for bis affectionate
and amiable disposition.

Ia early lifebho traded, and met with the
experience of somo of tb<p vicissitudes or
those wvho traverse the ocean. Wrecked
on one of the West India Islands, lie bst
vessol, cargo, money and clothes, reaclmed
1-1lifax by %vorking bis passage in mid-
ivinter; and scantily furnished ia the cold.
est days of a eold season, set ont on a
trackless wvasr. of snoiv, %Yitli bis face
turnd enstwvard. H-aving wvitli great toil
and exposure reacbed IMount Thom aftcr
several days of travel, hoe tarried for the.
opcning of the navigation, giving bis daily
work for verv sccnty fare. After some tw*>
nicntbs of liardsliip on land following tbm
perils of the son, ho roachod Dr. McGreg-
or's, E. River, Pictou, wbhere ho thankod
God and tookcuae

is ovwn happy homne, which ho roacbed
soon aftor, ivas more, bighly approciatcd
by bim during ail the days of bis lifo. On
the Islcnd ho wvas a pillar of the British
and Forci gn Bible Society, wbich was the
ebiof Forcign Mission of our Fathers.
Wlioevcr miiobi forget that Society, ho
wouid flot. île rend its reports, and raised
tontributions for its funds with great rog-a-
larity. Nor wcs ho backward la other
efforts of a similar character, for ho gayt
mens and time to promote our owa Fu-
roi g n Mission, and followed Dr. Goddi.
and bis fellow-wvorkmen with many pray.
ors.

lie was given to bospitlity, and was a
lover of good mon, and angets' visits mui
indeod be fowv and far betwcon if thero wcre
none among ail the ministers and agents
of God wbo visited bis rural happy home
at Braclcley Point.

Denth is among thc 'EIders. The losse
of our Church bave been heavy duriDg
months p ast, but the Lord is raisin.& up
othors. Mon may die, bat the truith lives.
Uood mon arc takon frorn u3, but theïr
lives are not lost. Thcy mesS frora %hmi
labours, and their womks do follow theta.

0 é OD - - -
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Missions of the Engliali Presby-
terian Church in China.

The Rieport hîîdi before tlke Synod stated
thas iu addition ta tlic twclvc Enropean
înîs.ionaries in tire Chinese field, there arc
of' native evatngelisss seventeen, as Anîo0Y,
forirteen nt Swatow, atîd seven aS Formosu.
'l'lie %wurk1 is îaking gratifying progress.
Tite 1?cv. iMr. Douglas, svlîuis stationed ut
Amoy, isays :ý-" 1 retuiried tu Ansoy on
Wcdiaesdtsy (tIse 30si Novexaher,) having
walked un thse 29tls front Kwankio to

thiojiiîu, thec port of'Tunigan. Only as une
village diii I meet withi anything- like rude-
nceSs. It is a large and powerfujl village,
about tw%,elve m~iles froin iung, and fis
faions liirollîg;îout the svhole rounntry for
its litcrati. Being ste uirst village wu caine
su tîfier crossin g-a higli and rugged mua-
tain, wc bat duwn rander a shady tree, and
soon scveiity or eighty peuple gashered
round. 1 began su spessk ru shein, and shie
speltlzîng gr'-Nw insu preaclîing. fThey
listcne(l for about half-an-Isour svitiî the
îuust verfect good féeeing, applaiîding thc
dloctrine, and eagerly askiig for tracts.
But, nicantine, sîevs of whus svas gaing- on
rcated tsvu of tîsese literary gentry, prob-
abîs >orne of ste lealdisîg mei n tIse viflatge.
Tlîey sud nos condescend su argue, bit
sisnîily said, ' WC don't wasss su hear youi;'
unîd Nvhies 1 snid, ' Well, thougli yuu nsay
nos Nvish Io heuar, these peuple svisli tu

iten', they imnîndiasely set to sculd Isle
peuple, ani gradually the audience melted
avav. lowv ssriking au illustration on n
sntll scule of the great questions nosv dis.
cersîrd in flic cotîncil uf statesmen-the
ropile willing or even cager for intercourse;
ii mandarins and expectat mandarins

(literati) futli of lutrcd, and duirig ail thcy
rar to prejuchicc the mntds of the peuple
aaiuiss sus. Witls the exception of this
oac intcident, 1 met witli the nsost perfect
civilicv bush in tlic villages and tuwns, as
usd1 as iunftse City of Chincliew, %vîtere I
spent six ditys.-" Refcrring ta the Itopes
for tihe futuxe, lir. Ssvaiison, also statiuaced
lit Amuoy, caa Itrsigas these
holes ,; Nve have to rejoire la mure i.
rnedîinte triaraplîs of tIse Gospel. 'l'ie
iuinber of baptssms in this district dsîting
sie ycar lias beca sixsy-six, and te total1
aflnîts of Clturci members is cigîlt tintes
as greas as ia 1860. Persans pejudiced
aguinîss nîissionary wurk are suspicions tfi-t
musc 111elltbers are oftea cou liastily adsaitted,
fsoin art unwortiy desire on tie pars of
nisýîuiîaries ta ma~ke thseir statissies impos-
tmg. Stici a course is imnpossibîle with
inmtsioiarics hike ours, gad wouid bu sui-
tiu-l in lu ssy case. Readers of iîteir letters

must have perceived that they exercise the
utnîiost tare ini exaininig candidates, sînd
caution in5 ailinittiiig thein; and the -ritrity
of cases in whiclî Churef-ci privilcges are
suspended shows thas theirplrayerfuti anxicsy
iii tItis inatter is owned of God." A grace-
flol t1ibute ot praîse is pait -0 Pastor La,"
crie of sIl native pastors coîîîîeccul sith
the Arnerican 1Presbyterians, -%lo (liet in
April lust. A theologtical hllI lias been
formed as Amnoy, anti openied. lu the
Swatow district, during the last ten years,
te report statcd Oint by the close ot 1808

shere 1usd becîs receeh (A insu the Chulie
155 adults, and 38 chltdren; duringr 1869,
43 aduirs and 4 clîildresî ; aînd nt tire lie-
fyiniîîg of li8 0 the Chiureli consisted of
176 atinîts. During the Past ye-r 127
baptisnis took place, 114 of wlîîcli wcre
adults. Tîsus tîtere is a: presclit a1 mcm-
bership, nos inclifding ehildien, baptiàed of
more titan 300 souk. Tl'lî report stases
suias the hospital continues to bue a biessing
to tlho place, and a vaiablu adjunet to tlue
mission. It shows the natives one of the
benleficent practicsi aspects of Chnistianity'
andil " housands -%vlie ii ste itospita-l have
long been under ste continuonus teaching
of tire truth. About a fouirtls of tue mcmn-
bers added tu the Churcli since the mnedical
mission bas beca in uî)eration lhave been
rcceived lu connection with the hospital.»
TJhis is the tcstimiony of Dr. Gauld, one of
the medicul inissionaries. Iii Mardi ]ust
ycar ste Sacraments of liaptisin and tire
Lord's Supper were admnstered lu the
city of Ohauyang, on tue southern shiore of
tire Bay of Swatow, whlerc there had been
violent opposition to the first prcaching of
tice Word. Bctweea three and four hiua-
dredcd rsons ivere present, wvhu listeued in
a quiet, respettful mnanner, sevea of Ilthe
!ets .neeushers in thnt larg hethen city
joiniing in tihe comnseînorating of *teir
Lord's death." On une Salibatsi iu April
last sevenseeni adults; were baptised at Ung
Iiiiing, the most northern Swvatow station,
tic larges: nuniber received on any one day,
since the mission svus bggun. Iu Formosa
the work during tsfcyear is described as
hiaving been "înost wundcseful.» Seventy-
tivo persons have been uidded su thec Chtirch
iu the four lirst-forneu ittions, a-nd te
wholej mcmh)crship of the district is noiv
2414, whilc upwards of 530 persans rcgular-
ly attend public svxorship. Gratifyin- ne-
couints are given of thse niinusil cîig of
the Formosa cogeain.At 1'is;sou>
for exuimple, it is saisi that fos>r of tic Cons-
verts, afier desaiiing the ciresunstances of
tsheir conversion, deterzaincd tu pay tihe
extra salurv of one of tisc lîipers, and to
khcep a fîînd for ste relief of ste sick. Dr.
Maxiveli's hospital work gues on prosper-
olisly, und cuitonIrag1lIr accouinte are gtven
of the sticecf inat ths ata e h mission
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work among the people of the bill country
«fFormosa. Trhe report says :-Au utterly
pure and perf,,t Churclh cannot ho found
in China more than elsewhcre; but if faitli
can be proved hy i'erks, we have inuch
with -%vhichi to ansver any who would re-

p rmach us by allcging that the xnem-
hers are hypocrites. To the communion

of Khibey soine of the people corne thirty
miles over gros: hbis, and through, a wiid
country. They arc so cager to be fed with,
the Word that, careless of the discomfort,
200 crowd into a chapel buit for 150. The
fisiier people of Siongsi mnet by theniselves;
-ome twenty, wvho have hegnu to love theo
Word anxong ton thousand-and pray and
read without any pastor. In Amoy, ho-
sides the contributions regularly paid by
the native Christians, and acknowlcdgcd in
the mission accounits, to the amount of
fifty-six dollars, the native Christians givo
a portion of the salary of a preacher who
itinerates ia the district of Baypav, and of
seven -teachors of congregationaf schools.
They have provided five eut of the sixtoon
chapols, and ln ail of theni, excopt the one
at Chinchew, the necessary lighting, dlean-
ing, &care nt the expense of the Chinese
Christians. In the bill reion of Formiosa
the people are found spontoancously singlng
Christian hynins a: their work wheu t em
is none to hear them but God, and there
aise wieary ruiles of toilsomejourney, ivhere
ronds exist flot, are travorsed in ordor te
partake at the end of the Gospel feast At
Basa,1 in Pecember last, the chape! had to
be onlarged to accommodateoflfty additional
hearers, and a school-room Nvas te bo built.
Dr. Maxwell expected te go: ail the ma-
ternal and threo fourths of the labour from
the congregation; and aise hoped to au-
nounce that two o thor Formosan chapelaatPloabbe and Kainana wouid .o bull:
without external aid. Beyoud these ex-
ampfles of one kind of fruit,. which. mlght

b agely xnultiplied, our niissionaries can
tell of conques: of sin* in individuals, cf
growing spiritual approhiensiori, of honnis
softened, of trials cndurcd, arnd cf the Gos-
pel px-eacbod by a consistent Christian lufe
among thoir people. Ligli: is shining on
those who ivore lu gress dai-kncss, and
mauy are ivalking la it with greatjoy.

INDii.-fere the wvork proceeds -under
the superintondenceocf the 11ev. Behari LaI
Siugh as satisfactoiilyas could boexpected.
At the chape! a: Ranupore l3auleab, un
Benea, there is a ivcekiy attendanceocf 50
native Christiais; in the sehools ther are
250 boys andI girls, there areS5 native teach-
ers and 5 Scnipture-rcaders. In Mrs.
Singh's Orphanage 15 homcless childrcu
have found a refuge Bebani's work 19 re-

rtdobe recogniscd and sppreciatcd by
people near hlm, and hast yeau-

ho raiscd 100 rupees more thait in 1859, ia

the shape of local contributions for the
Mission.

The reccipts cf the Synod for Missionar
purpeses ainounted te £7,500 stg.

.gutralasia.

Forty-eight years ago Rev. Dr. Lang

roeached bus tirs: sermon in New South
Wales, and %vas thon the euly Preshyterian

Minister iu that colony. Nowv tbroughout
the colonies cf Australasia there are np-
wards cf 300 uiinistors. Presbytonianinu
has mnade remarkably rapid s:rides here.

Island of Fermnosa.
Thirty-three candidates u this Ishaxud

bave lately been admitted te tho mecaber.
ship cf tho Chnreh. The youngost appli.
cant was a wornan cf 18 years cf age,
whose husband had cast hier off for wer-
shipping Gcd, and the oldest was a mnan cr
67. The Church la gradunhly leng:hening
ber corda, and st.rengthening kcr stakes on
this heathen island.

Valparaiso.
This city is the capital cf Chili, and the

Most iportant SUa-port on tue West cons:
cf Southi Amenica. Tho population la
largely Roman Catholic, though free toitra.
tien is allowed to Protestants. A Presbv-
terlan Church has Wue epened ana a much
esteemed minister occupies tho pulpît. Rev.
Dr. Trumblill.

Fiji Islands.
Fearful massacres bave cf late taken
Ccuo theso islands, reniinding ns that

eatheuismi is net by any means extinet.
One nuinister, Bev. Thomas Baker, has
beau kihled, and bnndreds cf ether men
siaughtered. Notwlchstanding these trials,
however, during tho pas: year ne lots tban
2,300 accessions bave been made te Ù1»
cdurcI.

Africa.
Godl bath trnly wrcught a gret work in

this dlark bcnighted lanxd. Twvcnty-five
diaiects have been redueed to wrlting, and
there ame now 15,000 communicants ad-
hering te diffèrent branches ofthe Christian
Church. The wbole ceas: cf Afrlca lanow
open to Chnstian effort.
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Germiany.

A great religions movement is going on
in tis land. Churches are filled as they
never were before.

Now or Neyer, Teacher.

A black-sndth, whlen hc pulled his iron
ont of the tire, used to eall out to bis son,
,Quick, Bill, quick! Now or neyer 1"

liy elîis mneans lie taught bis son to, strike
the iron wlien it ivas hiot, well knowving
that if lie once let it get cold, lie shou]d not
bc able to forin, it into a shoe. Now the
disposition of a young person is somnewhnt
like the bot ii*of-it can be easily lient into
a proper forin by education; but the mind
of the agcd person iii like the cold iron, flot
very easily altered-indccd, if it bas been
altogcther ncglectcd, iu is uiext to, impossible
te foras it ariglit.

A Great Saviour Needed.

It is said that once in a coinpany of
literary gentlemen, Mbr. Webster was asked
if bce could comprchend how Jesus Christ
could lie both God and man. IlNo, sir,"
hie rcplied; and added, Il1 sbould lie
Lshanled to nckuowledge him as my Saviour
if 1 could cosnprchiend him. If I could,
comprehiend him, lie could lie no greter
than rnyself. Such is my sense of sin and
consciousness of nay inability to Save my-
self, that I feel 1 need a superhuman
Saviour, one so great and glorious that I
canner comprehiend Min.",

NOTICElS, ACKNOWIEIG-
MEiNT8, &c.

Ile Treasurer acknowledges receipt of thse
folewing sums during the mentis past:-

5FOTEIGN MISSIONiS.

Tryon, Crapaud, and Cape Traverse... .56 93
Bonshaw. (For Collectors, sce Home

Missions ....................... 8 25
Sharon Churcis, Albion Mines......30 <0
Fricnd of Missions, per Dr. Bayne..4 00
'Yarmnouth Congregatien ............ 12 50
Albert Hlilton do........2 00
Harbour Grace Collection........... 8 75'
John Munn, IEsq.................. 20 O0
Mms I. S. McCurdy. N. Glasgow, .1 of
Thank.oûffering..................S 5OO

Ifis Webster's S. S. Class for Trinidad
Mission........................ 075

Friend frein 1ewpozrt, Tithes ......... 400
lhotnas B. Reed, MIa=me............ 150
P. Hastings,, e~ Denysand Malagawtch. 1123
liaitland, Juv. Miss. Society........ 1764
Lower Seh................... ý. 8 63
Bequest of late Daniel F5shr, or Spring-

aide-Per Samnuel Johnson........ 150O0
?rice Street Churcb, Pictou .... 70 00

DAY5PRINO.

Trýon Section:
Coi. by Anie Thomson. .. £0 16 6

David H. Thomas. 0 7 8
Cassie Morrison... 0 4 G

£1 8 8 4 78
Bonshaw Section:

Col. liy Ella P-mos ... 1 3 ô
John D). MclLeod.. 0 3 Il
Samuel Gillespie.. O 10 2
Jas. H. Robertsonî. O 6 9
Isabel. Mnrchliank. 0 18 2

£3 2 6 10 42
Shakspeare, Ont., S. S., per Dr.

Bayne .................. 81 SO 0
Hamilton, Ont., Central S. S... 20 00

-30 o
Harlieur Grace:

Col ly Mary Rutherford.,
Lizzîe Rutherford. ...
Lizzie Stratliie ...
Agnes Patterson..
'Naonii Mun ...
Sophie Thompson....

4 35
6 10
4 20
8 25
5 60
5 80

Johniii ......... Ê - uU
Willie I-. Rossa .. 1 70

Broad Cove:
Col. by Miss Euphem. A. Mc-

Leod ............ .. ......
Fredericton:

Col. by Miss Lizzie Howie... . 2 22
Dora Howle......... 3 62
Annie Loan .... .... S 00
Janet Blair.......... 2 78
Lizzie Thonipson.O 86
Lizzie Dunlosp . O... 49
Katie Stewart........O0 24
Mlaster Thos. Craig ... 1 79

40 OU

4 10

«N. B. 17 0017 51
Little Glace Bay S. S.:-

Col. by Miss Mary C. Mac-
intosh ................

Cassie Stewart..
Catharine Blacket.t..
Mas'rJ. R. Blackett.
J. MeKean ....

Big Glace Bay:
Col. by Miss Maggie Phelan.

Catis. Robertson-.
M1ary McAulay..
MasterM. Mclellaa.
Master N. Robertson

4 14
1 13
3 55
1 35
2 53

- 12 70

2 87
1 63
2 72
2 50
1'25

- 10 97
Yvrsnouth:

Col. b7 H. G. Killam........ 360
Miss Annie L. Hilton. 3 56

MissesfB. &C. Rolibinz 300
lissJ. G. Byers..423

Nettie Eogrs... 3 OS
Jeanie Frser... 70OU

lira. Cisristie's Infant
Clam ............ 10 25

3460
Lesaliy .... 0028
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Parrsbioro':
Col. by 3is Mary Kirkpatrick

Cross loads, Parrboro' 2 62
Col. by Miss ]iessic F. Adanis,

Mfiýacca.................i1 25
Fulton O'B3rieni Nuel ........ 2 50

110O11E 'MISSIONS.

Crapaud, Tryon, and Cape Traverse:
CO]. by )lis$ J. Jiohnson

21;1(1lMiss C. Reid, Cra-
paud..... .......... £1 2 0

Col. by )liss Mary T homp-
son , Trvcon. . . .. ... . . 0Il là

Col. by IisM. B. Morri-
sont, B.ick $et., Tryon 0 5 3

Col. by Mliss Susain Harrie,
Cape Traverse ......... O0 3 3

6 37

Bo:la:P. E.. Cy.... SC2 1i7j 693

Col. by Kate Gordon, Alp-
mne'Road.............O0 13 6

Col. by Herbert B. Crosby,
Boinslaw ............. O 0 3 3

Col. hy Annie MeýIKinnon,
Debable..... ........ i 1O 9

1P. E. I.Oy....C2 9 6 8 25
Prince Street Churth, Pictou ........ 80 90
1Hopewell ....................... 19 (00
Albert hilton, Yarinouth ........... 2 (00
Friend, Newport, Titlîes ............ 4 (00
2 Cou g., Maitland andI Noci ......... 22 (00
Port la.stha gs, IL. Dennis and Mialaga-

wzatcil............ ........... Il 23
Springtield, per Samxuel Johnson...3à (0
Prince Street Churcli lictou adl).2 (00

SUPPILEENTAIY FUND.

John Kno-- Chiurel, ±New Glasgow....
Hopeuwell.......................
AlbertIfilton, Yarmouth........
Moncton .......................
P>ort, 11a!sings.z R. Dennis and Malaga-

.......................

12 (00
5 (00
2 (00

il (>3

22 4G

EMUCATION FUND.

Sharon Churci,, Albion Minps ... 22 00
Albert hlilton, «Y.riiaoutli ........... 2 (00
Mrs. IL. S. Mfcçllrdv, New Glasgowv, .1

tfurtit cf Tii.in'k-offering.S (>..800
Intercst ot' $1200 fur onc Year.... 72 (00

ACADIA 14ISSION.

Charles Robson .................. 5 (00
Mrs. IL. b. McudSwGlaçgo,%, a

fourtla Lf Tuai)nk-ofliŽriuig .... ~ %
A ]îriend ........................ 100

F~OR CINIOUY 11SSboNAND BUILDINSs.

Chsarles Robson.......... ...... .. 5 (00
Col. by Mrs. R. 3McGrcgor, N. Glasgow:

>!'rum La.lits in P.rimitive Ch., .58 OU
O:ber two.Friend............ 2 (00

-60 (00
Proceeds of Ilazaar by six littie

girls ln Truro ................... 6 (00
Hlugli hlcueod, Hopeiwell ........... 2 00
îlobert Hunter, Cia George......... 2 00

A Friend, Pictoit, per Dr. Bayn e..4
A Meinber of. Poplar Groire Church... 4
Per 11ev. WVin. Ci. Feorbes:

Col. by Don. MlcFadden, Little flarbour:
Malagawt'atch .............. 8 25
Alexr. ilcLeod, Teacher, Mur-

bic Mount................ 5 75
Dqnald MeLean, Carpenter, Xa-

Iagawatch................ 448
John McKenzie, Malagawatch. 2 S7
Kenneth MielntoshI, Big Hlrbr.., 2 17
Allan INcLean, froin self... 1 (00

- 24
Church Col. fromn River Dennis . 8
Angus Gunn, E. River, St. Mary's.... 1
J., Antigonish........... 4........ 5
Per 11ev. J. J. Baxter:-

N.Rk Dickson .. .......... 1 (00
James McCabe ..... .. ..... i (00
Asa McCabe..............O 0
Mrs. R1. Dickeon, Truro... 1 (00
A 1r-iend.................1 (00

-4 50

The Treasurer acknowlcdges the following
sums received during the ycar and credited
in his accounts, but omitted in maontlily ack-
nowledgments in " Record":-

EmUCATION.
Hopewell....................... $25 (00

PORF.IGNI MISSIONS.
Saltsprings, for Native Teacher .... 9 77
l3oularderie ... ................... 6 80

-PAYMENTS FOR RECORD.

The Publisher ach-nowvledges the rcceipt of
the follo'iug suffis-
H1. M-NcNcill, S. River Lake ......... O 0
John F. Oliver, Westville, Pictou.. 3 33
11ev. J. Layton, Bermuda .......... 20 (00
Hlugli MMc.Nillan, GlassN ilIe, N. B .... 1 (00
Lauchian Patterson, G.aSSVIIle, N. B. 1 (00
)Mrs. Henry Blair, Onislow .......... O0 35
Henry Grahilani, Neiv Glasgow. O0 37J
John bIcDoiug.91, Bliie.Nloutitain . 0 50
11ev. J. D. Murray, Moncton, N.B... 9 W>
Halifax ....................... 5 50

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD."'
Tnr. HoaF Aný» FoUtEXGN REtCORD il

under the control of a Conimittce of Synod;
and je published at Halifax~ by Mr. J AM>Y

Sin&le copies, 60 cents < 3e.) each. .Anyanc
renxittuag One Dollar will be entitled to a,
sinZle copy.for two ycars.

k1 ire copies and upwards, to one addrest
50 cents (2e. 6d.) per copy. .>-

For eyery ten copies ordered to. one addrmn
au additional. copy will be sent fre6. .

Theae terms are so low that the Comit#ê-
muet insist on thectjment in advance.

196 Ju Iy

(00
0

0>2
66
(00
(00


